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. Th0 nnuUM meeting el the Spiritual-
iats began at Neshaminy Falls, Sunday. U~d~Oneei4 .......¯ l~rlin

~teo~,, ~,,,,,,o

was to mix. some chemlc~l
Touge used by a riyM, so that ’it ~ould ~mmouton ......
turn her cheeks ~hck ihdslibly ias~ad ~t~ .........

Elwood ._:. ........
Of piuk. E~z Harbor City yer’s 8 spaal 
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AHD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

etne Justly olahu %~ it a supen0nJ ~.ov.e I
~fll remedies ever otmz~l to tae put no zor I

sA_~e, C~RTA~N, S~ZDY ~n~ ~ .E~-. I,
a~ ~’ev~, whether ofabo~ or tong srau - i

Ikmthe~n country to be~ ~ .r~ony w
truth of the ~rt~o~ t~t in no ¢~ae

Wlmtevsr ~ i.~ ~ to ~ure if .the direr-
¯ s[ons ~ze ~*[ot, l~ ~o~Lo~e~ ani~ oa,z~ed ou~.

been imflletsnt f.~ a cm’er r~act wnoJ.o mm~...-
lies bays beenaurs~b~a ~i.~le eot~e,~z~

It te, however, In’uaent~ a~ ~. eve~..
IltS~re oe~ to oo.zo, if its u~ lS ccra~oa
~n mm~er do~s ~ ~week or two ~r tao
.4tzesse has been oheoksil, more especially
tn dL~s au~ 1ong-s~dlsg .easos. U~:
&Uy this medici~a ~ not requ~e a~y ~.ato ke~p the bowels in goo~ orusr. Shoma

me~[et~e, ~tter ~v~g taken tb~e or xo.~=
dol~of tbo Tonloia s[u~le do~e of BULL 8

2UT, Z’8 8~..~11~ is the o1~ ~n~
xeli~bb remedy for impurities of the bleo~

Sc~oua e~eo~oz~.
.... ~ ~:~kc’~. ~OI~A’_~ ~3~v-~,’~3

"
~. ¯ SEITII’S TONIC 8YRUP,’

BULL’S SARSAPARIU.A,
BULL’i$ WORM DESTRO~Ri

~ :~:: : "’--. "’ I r" ~e. Po::~’.-~r Remedies of the Day.

-’ .:: ~rfm~ip~I O01¢e. 831 ~ain St., LOUISVII~E, KY.
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made in Ohio.
ADVICE TO ~(DTHP..RS"

A’m you disturbed at night~ and broken
our rest by a sick child sufibrin~ and
io~ with pain of cutting teeth ~. It
send nt once aud get a bottle ox

WI~-SLOw’S SOOTH~O SYRUP FOR

For 1885.

Devoted to Protection, and
E~rnesfly Republican.

The Hammoaton aecommodation ha8 -~o|
bean changed--leaves l[ammon~n at ~:0A a,m.-
and 12:S5 p.m, Le~rea Philade]phia at ]1:08
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday night, the ~too Aceommodalio~ ¯
lea~ing Philadelphia (J~Iarket Bt~eel-) at l|:~Os
runs to Hammontou, arriving a’t. 12:65, and
runs back to Atoo.

Soothiug Syrup for Children-ToctMng-is ever before.
LOCA~ TR~I~S FROM PDXLA. ’

pleasant to tim L~s~, and ~ the prc~c~p- The political change lends ~dded interest to
For Haddanfiald .from V|no and bh~kamaxon

thofuturo. TbeFressfaee* new dutias ~itb ferries, 7:00,8:00. ]0:00andll.001m.#" ]2~O
ties of one of ~hc o~dcst and best female unJaunted spirit. It Is P~pn~iean in p~nei- 2.e0, 4:30, 6.0Q, 6:30 p.m.
nurses affd: physicians in the U. S., and ple, un~ammclled iu expression, whh faith’iu From Vine St. only, ?:30, p.m.
is for sal:e.:by a~ dru~gist~ throughout ,tha intelligent mus~ and feait7 to purer pelt- Sunday trains leava bo~/errie~ at 8 a.~.;].00.
the world. Pric~ 25 cts. ~)er bottle, ths. It is espeei~lly devoted :e the national and 4:00 pm

-. polley ot Proteellon as the bulwprk of Amari-From Penusylvanh R~flro~d Statbu, foot of
den tnter~ts and Inductees.

~We don’t claxm to work

~an anybody else,~

we can’t afford it. We ask ’-A

fair day’s pay for a fair day’s
work."

[ mlI~."~

I

The New Yorl< l ribune
:FOR 1885.

A Paper devoted to American Interest~

52Di i4eTNT ~’~ ~Largest Rcpubl icon Circulation in
America.

T~.E INDEPE N DENT ~e,r".no ~e~o,," ......
,,,~,eri~,,,,, ,ar,,,~

i,ro~pect~ unpamlh.lc,l It, II~ hlst~ry. 11~ ci¢culaUoa

Of N~u Y~,r k, i~ ~ckaowlt,,t:~d to ’1~* wimt ~ll~. "l’,*l
for the sev(:n dnya e~ding No~’. 9,18F4, ~’as as follow~

~la;~},tZ, tt~." ,,[ |.,~l,d,,l** ~t)’~ t~ J-, "vl,~t ~,f the ~t|Je~; blouday. Nov. 3 ...... ; ........................ 99,100
¯ e "kll"~ ill ,’xi~!’ IIC~’o" It vccupi’~ awo li~l,t~---ro t~tous Tuesday, NOV, 4 ................................ 101,600

u~;I i -,’~,.~. . WedDe~d~.y! ~ov.5 .......................... 18~.800
|1 I’ di, .’~ ’..oh ~’Lk fr, t~ t~i,’}" five t,, thirty- Thursday, Nov. 6 .................... ~ ......... 187,10~}

ih,e,"pc’c," t ,he r,.admg uJatter rh,n l,t,y*H’|~s Friday, Nov. 7 ............. ..; ..................... 160.60~
co,,I,’n,l,,r~rb’~ Wsth ~ho t.~cot ¢i~a ~’f II, oJam. ~f Satn~luy, Nov. 8 ................... : .......... 172,0~0
,*~, , cli,,z,~.’", v, re, Imp, n, cw’r~ I .,:- J4 NI:W, O]{tG ~nnday. Nov. 9 .................... i ............. 12U,O00 ;
IN L ~: ~’L’TF:I: ",~’ri~:,n *’x ,’~*’~y f,@ !t. Ft pa~ Weekly. Nov. 5, exclusive o[nll "
¯ ,.’.,’a,’ ~e,,kl,,r Pter.~;v ]~tzer 1]l.¢u,ny Lhze,!’~f short.term cPmpal~’u sub’8 ........ ]45,010
iz~ o,i~1.p.rari,.~ l’llt t,,/~tJl"|. It ll~ the h, rgeet and Selnl-Week.ly ................ , .............. ; ~S.,%~)
b¢~t O)t’p~ ’)! c~.:t’~l.,H,,r~ u[ alO" |*,qio,]h~l le tllo
aJ.or~ti, i[ l~ llll,t* i}~j~t,~..~li,,h,~i I,I ~’:idl’,F1.:t::d lllJBl|ro ¢~Ot~i i)uTaber Trlbuno~ prlnt.ed

and a,d,I durlng, r week eodtn~"

Market St, ?;30am, ~;00, $:0o ] 0,.~o a ud 11,30,
A%ove all, it ~ill main~|n lt~ pre.emtnenc~pm weekdays. 8nnday~, 9;30 am, 5~30 pro.
a complete General au4 Faintly Newspupor,For Ateo, from Vine and

’rho Weekly Frees excels in all the elem,’ntn 8;60, and II am, 4;30, ~;00 pro. 8undo

of a flr~t-ela,s General and Family weekly 8,’00 nm, 4;00 pro. From foot~f Mar~nt

newspaper. It ia espe~i~lly adapfed to .the 11;30 pro. vn week.day~,
wunts of all who desire a cone!so and eompre~ For lI~amont.~, from V/me and ~.hsSkamalon
heneive prescntattonof the uews of the day ferries, 8;h~.P,~0,1 am, $;30, 4.3o~ 0:{}0 pm.;
with interesting and instruetjre re~dln~ for the Snndays, .~

h~me aad the eireside. Its St., ]l;~t) pro. .
ure among the I~est Yor Marlton, Medford~ ~It. }loIlv os~d Interme.

~ywheru printed, and good storie~, gr,~phio diate st~ticnw, leave feat of Market I~tz~t~
~rre~pondeuee and cbuiee miseaHany eomplete we~k days, ?;80 am, ~;0o a.d 5;60 pm~ ~un*

pa~er which |~ unsu~,ae~ed. |llnst~,~ed day#, 5;30 pro. ~rom Vine and ~hacknmax-
~eclal a~ticlo~ on live topie~ w~l be a promi- on St. ferries, 10 am. w~k-d~ys. For .Med..
~ot feature of the coming year. Send for a ford and Jutermedmte ~tations, from foot of

specimen copy containing large and attr~etive Market St, Sundays, 9:30 am.
Ust nf books offcred as premiums to subsnribers ~or WUllamstowu, from Vlv.c A Shseknm~on
and ¢l~’~eer,. ferz~es, 8;00 a~4 Ill;00 am., 4.~0 pro.. .-

Terms?to Marl Subsm~ibers. JOS. CRAWFORD. J~ R. WOOD~.
)qt~uid, of" eourtP) BoJperln~ndent." Gen.Pae~r.A~..ing’Buoday, one year; $7,~0;

--tDaily, exalue[ve of Sau4oyv one’year, $S,oO~
O" ~ "on, ~; ~’ -- L ~ S I go. of NorthAmerica

ar,.~S

Iudm~ t~nnd ]~ ee~tt/& w~k. ":

The Wnekl~ ou~ doii~" ~
Drafts. chocks,

,ble4~" .... M

P~,~,~.~ ~.

Read the Republican.

MILLVILLE
¯ MUTUAl,

Marine & Fire Ins. Ca
--0

This Company have disposed entirely of all
i STOCK PhAN BUSINESS, aud having

wo ,; i.- AHEAD ! ’ " ..
S w)~.eturns on the 31st of Decemb~~ i
18~4,.of all the Insurance Compaoi~ in
ths=United States chow the .~tna and

to be ranch the largest ;
and the t,~reater of these is tbc NORTH
AMERICA. Tl~ey slip’.as fol(0wa 

, NoR~A~rzc.% a~sets. : $9,0~7,23~
Surplus above capital and all
¯ other lJabi~ties, ’: : ~3,1~880
2Etna, a~et~w,~. $9,013,517 :.

¢* ~Oa~c~above liabilities, ..,064,491
Ag~cultural; ot Water~wn; :.,¯ a~t~ above llabUl"tics, 134,55i

p4-.~’d IZl ;|tur.t1:v n~,~:l:v. Jt~ I,,1~j~.’~e ,,f I~.wk~ ar~, aa*
¯ ..x"~ ~l[u j,,u~:nal!-m~ lt~ I’.dlt.,~.,.:,t,ll:’afl ’~s. It~ ,Woe. 9, l~-~l, oxo!ublve of cauz-

dc, p~rti,,onta ot’~clex,ce and II bl r,d rr.ear,’b 0[ro val- palgll ~tl¢~-e.rlptluus .................. l.°-02¯ll0
~eeu RE-OKG&NIZEDs ha|.deelded to¯ n the future do a

aa e [ |oC. I:ttlot* oaoLtlttt)a|d¢ ¢i~cwh*’r~~. I~ ~[al~ket ~ uetv f, ,,r t.rl~ of ]~J or w..ro a~1 J J~ril t|ng hie
and Fins ~cJ~t ]h, por~ and Comme.rcial Attic e~ .are week’~ I’~,:,,-. Thl~ wa~, of co rm, aa e ectl,~n week Q$~|,, M.,+**,~| ~n~ ~.e~n~o
ea,~o~’ly.oug’at for bytimse wautiugcorrect eff,~..rm.alt,m "spnr~"wh’c i "’! t(Jkl’ Ibe recozd°’~ |u NewY,,rk t;of OLlltaLl~ ||IULUO.] | iVi||~ IJU~III~,~O~I
apes thp~*, uabJecte. Jte drl)artun’r~t for *’~]~ am~ tlln back Jut ~ It~ ’*sLea i) ~a[t "the TrLbuuu’a re~rd
Young°’ i~ fll|cd with storit.~d grflclea ia prose m,d a~gd vn tin’ }~H,,wl,:g ~’o~.k: ! - ~n~ueee~ded in paying ALIJ XT8 LIA,
postry. ’ __ ’__’~-__’______ ’ " Average dr, lly clreuhtllon of fire .

SILl’£J.lSn, aneLsecQrlugan .. ..

¯ THE INDEPt~D~:~T dully Tribune for ~,’ee!~ ending. &ed-,,~| "[~’,~t" A~’~.llfl~ ,~nrq’zln~

H ~. twenty two distinct depar~eota, e~llP..1 I,y ~ : ’Nov. 15:i; I~t.: ............... ..-- ............ 121,4~
~tav,a ~,,~ ~-- ....... /~---~

many apccial~, whlch i.cludo B blical Ih..ear~.,, Weekly Trlbunc~ Nov. 12 l~k~4 ......... 142~) " --~ £1..~. ~[t [~
Sanitary, Floe Arts. ~Iusie, Science. Pebbles, Person,d: ~eui].x~ro,.kly ............ . ............. ; ........ ~},700 ’ q)A ~V~A ~q~J~Jtx?

]ll~Ur;tl)CO, i¢ ¯ ’ * I ~ be i|ou I~last n,a~,e ?,l}(~ ¢OU~II ~ ye IJ ~ | ~ .
thirty t~’o pag,4in oil. ¯ -< ’ lnter~ting ia ,mr hl.tory. The score the ]m~ple k.ow -reate~ probability of immunlly fro~-18Ie~l-,

~W~. TNDEPENDE~T ur how D,,moc~ dea| wah ’their (]overoment, d~e ~aat forye~rs to come, tha~4 other Companins~
Is ufami~Y~m~’nP~r’.of the 21rot cl~s, and Is recol~, iur,.r la R-pn!,|icausucce~ li,e next !line; and tb;, ,lees this su~lu# is large enough to pay all
niz~l~o’ueofl[~o~re~tedueau~r~otthei~ud. Erery ’rr~bu~e al,P~.a~ to~t~ zrmua~’~o ~ofl* eprea~ m!c~ ~arebab|o los~es oo tb’e polloie~ now in fores,oue.’b~.,,’,.~. ~ ~,~91 ~o,~,2,?p,,.* ~,~a~ ,a.~. *~l?~’~:G",~,’.’;t~ n,,*.’r,,,iy, r,,~iy,and ,,,,~. ;n~l their oxnfratio,, ,it~oul any depo.do,ee
t ofso~Jects SllOanl 8UL~rluO IOr i*)’ - ¯ - ¯ "’ ~. ,l~=lrln~[hlst Itt*as,tfe tnd &ttr~ipze paper for tl,efamllycircle" a :ec~vts from neW.’ bualne~p--~ eondlt[on ofDu~l,g t:~e p~u~t year¯ tile Lnuop r ,zeo., ....... ~ - - " ’ "

¯ " ,* b ° he re best and Ja tha [~t~tateut advocate of work for Aun r]¢an -
’Its .ubacrlber~ ShoUld !z~v’) ,tori s ~t rye.. ... i. ........ *~r.~ h~v- narket forAuerlca1~ hings that can be shown by but very few enm.

~agauthvr~ h~],? ,h,h~lcont~bntJon~from ~.~. "°r,~u’~_’~’::~:":’~.~".’,’v.,.s.~o¢,urfs.e,.ntruleand "~snl.s iu the S.tate. Tbe preens Di~tor~
Norrln autlior of*’)Iutrlmo,Y,""No New ~hlol, o,c. Kram auu ~,cn,,,,l~ e~,r.-,~._. . " ’" . _" - - . .- n-V,.- t~.,.~.. ..

~ of Dale, autt,,)r of"Gnerndah ..... T]*~ Crlma of rig’ gene~tt l,r~tectlou o|Amerlc~ ~ter~ta. tt ~VO~I pl@~ge t~O ~ne ro~zvr ............

l,,~2?,~.’:"~;:;~;~:~.ui~’~,",~k;"~I~’~:12;~,’,~,t:~I2:}:~f~:’~;t,’,l~ ::o~,r"t;’~r’~[~e;;~.s~~" ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
, f The l~Mor Pltrteer’ v~c Tbotaa’~ l~Tdy, autu r mp , ’ . ’ ’ ’
’ " ’ ,, :, " " "lw tar and Joveul o d, partmeut% w[til ~’crb,I ~4toHee

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯...~ i,.,r,,~ ~,.. ~:., ....T:2 °"-.~ ~o~:~r..,.~:_ ..~L;:.~,,~.da.~ .....*,o,,,,e.e,, ,.tor~.,,,~ ,.i~o.,,,any an,lf’,areful S~perwswn o~ the bu~.~as

.~:2),o[,~;1,:~,,,,~[~;iR~,jt:e~,o,.,o,, ,,.,L~, ~.mi’u.,,e,., nooi.~,na,,,,,,-tt’;s,’","o.,,PROMP’I PAYMENt
" ; " . ¯ ’ [ ’ Ua~blidgvd/)letlouary, b~th Wob~tcr’a audV¢orce~. " -- . ’

tea’S’cod, H .~,hohl Pr~cllcnof ~ledlclna 2 v01sTerms to l~ubseribers. " ’ , , I ’ . .... tS " " ~ " ’ ’ ’

.......... " 7~" O~e -ear 3 0~ [ lu~tr~teIl, Si|i a,,d 9,|2 p~e~. , Y1r t~%rI~V~T-g’~C~T.~
Threemontne.--..k~-.~ } ----" :’^- } ql)e L~braryo[ U**~f.l Koowledgo, 15 rola,, nearly " -. I-I~.914NA~A .g~J~D

Fourm,mtbs ____.q.@l .Two yen~ .... ~...~Jx~ I b~J pag~,s ea,’h embracl.g t’hltt]l|~[s’ ]’,’ucpel,,l~’~-]la, ’ _ / .
S X months 1.50 ~i~e )~.~tla 4OO

, --:---- " - ...... i oomploz,,, wlth’Amerlcau addltl,,n~..:’. , ; ~ ~Itbont "0eoking to" gVADB them on teobz~|~al

=~ ~:~r~:tl~.gl" ,~l,11~|1~t¢,~,heYear¯l ’,b. w.,e,b,,,ya ,,,,,,,,at .,d a,,e ....u, ,o.n s.1 J " * " J "
~ JL)LVA~GI.IUO JI~I£LAJ~:~ pr~mluta. . ’ .. ’ ’

].’ve ~, ,. lutellJ~eut, family ne~da n good~ owspaper. I ¯ KidF t z’t nlnat~tod ]-]i,t.ry of theUn[P~d Stmtoa. I1oroafter, no uofes will be ~ubJeet tO Ss~Jv

¯ It ,s u nece~iCy f~r i~rents a~d chi dre,. [ Spedmen copies ~b~,w-bl]l. an,] .elrcul.r~ with do- ~ut. until they are a year old.
¯ cod ws to make lheaeqnuiutonc,~of The Ind.- balls of vnlaahJe pretulur.ulN wln be sent, fre~,’~nvon. " ¯ " - ’ ’

pen gnt la lYq’m~nd 30 *euta for a"Trial Trlp" of one J appllcath,n, or cnn be I,.4 frno, your l~atta~ter. " We wnald eel! ~peel~l attaatlou .to our

month.
~ ’ " ’ i .- TFRM8 ~0 ~LAIL SUI~CltID~Rb’. ~__2.~ - W~------..~--..’.--~

Spec/men Copies Free. ¯
WEEKLY, $1.25 a year; Inehtc~.~f teo,$1ay~r,

~r.~r~/bv .l~b~l’bllbGi&b#
wllb outrage y to nmn seeding e un--" " "" "’ ...... er the lime-’ Id * P~’ ;". . olnrr.ow RATRS ,rod FAVOKABLE Y0F

.,~ ,h, ~a.~. ~a.~:~sa,....ue~ ~, o.~,,o, ~ ~.a.:,..’,,:.,u,,,,y’,, ,:,.,,;,,;,~;r..,,l, ~.,,-;;,.,", e.,,’,,.: v . ’ F’ ’ "MUIFORD’ P~, ;B~OIIl’~l~l, llt~ A . ’ | lal~.’ril,~’*1 ~T*at~lat.,h. " .: . , . .. I ~,! . , ~.,, ~ , f ¯ "
The IDdepondent, : c’,,*,,~t*e’-’ I~.Sl.¢~, ’Z’l,e Zr;l,u,,e c.~t~ a~,u: :~’. ~.. R I MflWff/[ ~ an~v’ ". I " " ~

¯ * ... - ¯ " Addrou, slmply, Tl/ETR l.~ "E, " * , " . ’ ~ "

Trade, ofCamden, asset~ over
i - liabilities, -7,377 :

- ./K .4. for ~am,~, ~rej.,er/y.

GARDNER & SHINN;

ATLAHTIG CITY, It. J,,
¯ lR~ferenee~’: l~olicy holders .

i~ the Jltlar~ti~City
/ires. . ::~

:PEABODY OTEL.’ i ::i-:
Pkilade]pLtfl. ~,~

Ninth Street, one ~t,d a lI,D ,¢,u:~ree
tbc ne~ Po~t Off,. ,,.

Is u’ew being cut,rely rcu, o,h:;e,I, eu]arged
rofarni~bed, .~o ~a t,~ be o~e ,,i the n;osz
co~veo|rnt, and nit:. h,,t,.If iu Phlle&~

[t h,aoo ber, uud i~ ~tr;c~ly u fumi]y hi,upsa
wher,l.~dte4 aD’ i~entlumen.c;il, lift,s all th. ,.:.:_.
eomlorr~, quietude, and zet~r~.mert of a br]va~
heine; anay,~ is, the vyry neu,t of thooitys
convenient to ull |dace~ of at:.u~,:mev:,~.u,l-
heSS and churches. (’oudurtcd o~ bofh. the’-
Amorieaa and European Pl,~p~ re that room~
can be e~gngod wlttl or witl~ut bonrd, runl;in~
tr~m fl~ty esti(,~ ~o thr~e t~G]lar~ per du~’. " ?.~

Cle~:~,ymev received at half-rate;. " , r,

W. PAI.~ E, M. D.. 0~vnor,

S. D.’ HOFF~’-~A~,

Āttorney - at. Law 
Ma,ter in Chancery," Notary Publlc.,.

Commi~ioner of Deed% Supreme
Court Commt~louer,--

c!tY Hal1,. ~tlantio O/~y, NJ

¯ ~t~ AORES Of go0il lsnd
’~.~’I [] 5 ~ I% adi~]nlo~’the west. f %:
~.JIU .el de ~I" /i~ (~Amden & At-rI :~’)IV ~ | wa¯., .¯ ;)~nt ~,~al~itG"¯hhlf 
~twee, E|w¢ ~1 md I);iC, mta Station~.

¯’" ~.WRI~HTaAthntlc’~

- . .’.

%/

i/i

o vmo Ho ,Pub o .
¯ . ...

........... ’ / I"  !stl 1885 ¯Fi e ¯ ....N Saturday " ¯ Cents Cop. No.. 30. .... Hammonton, . J., , Au , . per. . ,

W~M~,R HOUS’F~
~l :EDrrOi~REpbn|,iOA.~:--~Vl}en,[llavc T-1FonB~ES (’Jl" ’I’ll" , ~eG[i~%. -

~ Central Avenue~ Hammon~n, N. J.
all ~on~ for ~ermuuent and tra~cnt bo~ders. Large airy rooms.

~b.le.’ Verandas and balco~c~ to every room. Plenty of Shade."

F FOr ~, W~ R HOUSE,
"(Lock-Box 75) ~

~Iammanten, Atlantic Cou,ty, ~ew Jersey.

"¯L

¯ -T
r~’ "’=’~4 I" ......

"d’1" -- Vdgetable Sicilian
{ ::fi SOM[THIHG NEW!
,:,- HAIR RENEWER

"’ " Philadelphii A ’ ~.~
~ the flr~ In’epa~ perfectly ~aptc~ to
nnro disea~ of the scalp, and tlm first s~
oe~ful "re~torer o~. f~dod ,~ ~ray bmr ~ l~

CLOTHING STOREca== oo r, o.d .u,y.

 MMONTON
:~ . fully nze~ all the requtrcm~tv Xze~.zl for

the proper tr0at~ent ~t 12to h~r and ~flp.

/n favar. ~ ~:,r0a~l i~ £a.r~ rind ~utult~egs

to every qunxt~r c! ~t, gto~. I~ ~u,~aL
Isled ancce#s c~, t~.~ att~but~d to but ono

~he la~opHotor.J havd:ofzen ~eCs, ru,rpr~od

JOS. REINHEIMER ,, the ,.lpt eric. f.oo, eo .
, trl¢I, ’Where they ha~ao1~s ma41~ uz~ ~ffo~tfor

Rutherford’s Building, app~ranve. It glem~e~ the ~lpf~
~’d W]H pu~ t~

~n lmp~rRl~, em’~ rill brunets, fover,,~u4.
" d~ ~t .thns preveaus bahlnes~; it

~geueral stock ot sttm~u~ fl~e ~ruakencd glauda, aud ezutblem
~ht~a to pmsh forward a now and ~]gorona

Olothing-’-°*°--°trmus’,en~ o~ke ~,~a ~ al~ohoUc prcp~m-
. _ -- Uon~,but remain a long ~e, v,’],dc.~ ~ufl~.~
~" - , Its uso u m~tLor o/economy,

BUOKINGKA ’8 DYE
Yon ~re~.

-- WHISKER8
He has ~me to sta~., and asks tha ~l et~ t~ te~t to a.t~ z~-o~,

people of Hammont~n to’ call nrb~I~iMldel~l*~d. Itpredu~e~/~perm~m~s
eolor that wflJ notwn~h’a~y. C.or.~th~of

and ~ hi~gaoda, a Magle prepamUon, It k apl~Ilcd vixens
t~oul)l~.

: .Will be open, ready for bus]- I " "~ ~ :~:=s
: nese, July R, P;H LL ,Cff,, lia t , N.H.¯

/ ~, "/ ~’’~ . , :
~., * -- . :TOE ~T,T, ~ T~]L~[Z

" HERM_&NN FIEDLERo :: :: ’,
Sc~ofuloh.. ~e~i~, mul~&.~UFACTURER..1 ~ Disorders,

aND ,.
~-. WHOLESALE DEALER IN the beSt-remedy, be~n~a the

mc~t aearehU~" ~md thorough
blood-pur/fl~r, ]#

Hammontona -N. J. :¯ ~i ~m~parllla.
¯ . - . ~o~ ~y ~u m~gt~; ~, ,,-~o~m, ~.

" Leave your order a~ tl~e Re-
peblican Office if you ,rant T UTT,$’ 0ailing Cards, .... ,

Business Cards,
Wedding Cards,

In~tation Cards ~_I t~ma~

Head Q t. uar ers
- -" 25 Y~ARS I---"~ USE,

eli
¯ ., FOR The fl~a~ ~(edicsZ ~um~ of the/iS01

TORP|D L|VER.
Lp.’ s of_£,.pp.o:ite. £~ause~ t~we_ls ~._~_~

~. We h~ve .just received a supply of s~r~ 9..a~l~--fhe~b-ad~: .p_art. P~,’~’-~

.   /Ma,pes Complete Manure
For Special Urol)s e~,, ,gw_~pl.rl~9~sot ~omor~l~_ -

Aud G~neml Use. ~ ~ ~ix-g----~ ~e~’-~

.:. :~. Corn Manure,
Fruit aad V~ne Manure,

:~, , EarlyVegctable &TruckManure
- Potash Belle. an,]

:::- ’ Pure Grouild Raw Bode.

¯-::"..: ’:- ~:~ We also keep iu Sleek

found a good fl~ing £ like to ~e:ll it to n]y "Them were sevcml dozen of the hyg~en- -
fi’k, nd~., that they get the’same, and on- ists in council, each witll his indiv’dnal
.joy it t.~o. Last year ’~,e raised two hobby, l~acl] thin]ght all the otlier: .~i~,
huudred sod ibrty busheb’.ofearrots, on were wroug. E,u.h tho~zght that hi~
fot~r-seventa~ el an aem, ,and were so owu hobby wan the only correct see.

fed oa them (the cow, . ho~,s Brown’s Irou Bill.era t,’~r debiliw and
ail cnjoyed them an:t tiw on tl]em,~- dyspepsh, abd thou~zb Its rlidn’~, want
that this yes r wc have one and lo make a fu~s ab~llt it, he.know tim u~,.
a-h~lf acrosS--White ]~lgian C~rrots. of tlli~ great tonic to 1),,. better than ,fi
I see no ~easou why your readers in the notions he hind h~trd a’dvauce,t in
Ila/muoutou might not adopt the a~mc the~uueiL f)~v praclh,~ttctu’eisworfl~
plan afro]slug ~ large amount of feed thonsands of. g.uesse.~ and uotions.

And examine
his new Stock o£

Dry Goods
And Notims,

gALL AT "

Stoekwefl’s:

;/¯..,t

a "
from a small spot: unless your lavtl Thousaad~ of happy e-nm.~.l~x~nts speak
needs more closeness of texture, (which gratefully Of Browns IxonBitter~. Just received, including _ - - :y

1 believe could be glees by applyi,g a Cholera has alr:eadv killed more than Satteens,good dressing of marl). %Ve vsed a drili o5,000 beop!e in ~p~lhl, -
which opens a furrow, drops the seed, Though Ib~ teiupc:’,uum fi.il 16° after ;--. ,,o B untings,
Ibr the ne~t furrow, bu~ we round a - -
¯ ’wheel hoe" ofinvaluably service in deaths rcpbrted dur;ng the day duo to

Ill marthe heat, iu Phihdelpbm. the t:w.~est ~]workin~ ihe plauts and, by. lhe by, tho number upon any shl~ic &tv of thepro-.l,oelh ,,Ai,on,s" lanot ,r" i.,n ,
"" " , "s m;’resthe tool that will dx~ss out your straw-

berry plantations in the very bcs~ style. " The most dc:tdly the. v, all m~larial

W] its G oods 1Eveo here amouK tho stones anti grove], thseases.b Ayer,a A~:ixe Cure, a comb]- . " ’

we c,~uld not dispo~e with it, bow muchnatibn of vegetable in-*.redie:]ts only, of 1 ¯ ~,; .

betwr .to light gz,-tvelless sand. One which the most valuable is used in no :.,

. .’. ir au ah~olute and (~rtain specifi~ andneighbors ; but1 weuldudwse each one
to~ct a whooshes. Oui,c-rs~wr/smade succeeds when all other inc~icincs fail A].~b. White aM Oolored La~
last ye~ in ~r~hw sca-~on, and !sce no ~- cure i~-whrranted.
reason why, with good so.re]!- iL ]slight Tlm President has decliuell to read, f]" Bntt:~ns, Coz,,~.ets, Mitts, I

not be increased .fiRy: "per sent. !n hn his proclamation requirint~ e:lttle men to Glo.ves. Fans, etc., .tt~
,~rdinary season, .aud. ~iehl over ~ ramove frmn t~-e [ndinn T~rritory with.
bushels per acre.:’ Jus.t think, wlmt’a ia forty d.tys.
largb amount of feed C~u,be raised, and Arrest~ were ~ade at ~b,l Iloff.n.,m Prices to stair ;;]| cus~oluers,
s:tve year bills for f~dfor horses, ho-,s Itouse and thc AIbenl:trle Hot].~e. New

am yours most truly. Sunday. . o
-: .~.o H. VANDOREN, Th~ convention Of Gc’rm.~n-Amcr’;, ali

¯ . Liberty,Vs. teachers st ~i.].ou,s unani,nou.~ly adopt- B~ll~vue, Avenue~.- ed reports strongly pvo~stiug against
Desir[og~t5 keep the.sails of his wlM- the inrrcdu~.tion of the temperance te~t []:tmmoutou, New ~ersey,

U~ill COilstantlv turning. "wind or uo booksin schools.
wind, in order to add picture.~qucncss The Venzuelan rebe!l’¢,o h:ts L, ecn

coJ sto the laudscapc, a Maine man moves suppressed, :rod a 1]riti~h mnu of. war ].}. W. j.ca~
them by steam T.~wer. carryin~ rebel-ref~gods Is iu th~ hands

The ]:louse of Lords refllsed to ccn- of the Venezuela Government. REI’~klRS’

sider the bill provi,lin~ fro" wom,m Iu Spain on Wednesday there were 8ewiu Machines& Organs.
suffrage, the ~[arquisofSahsburvs~,~iurepoPted 31(;8 n~w cases of c]rflera and .------
it was impossible to deal with "th~ 1252deaths. Ordbrss,.,n! bvnmiI (Hamluont~n P~
subject at the fa-~ dud at the session. John Cadwalader was uppointed by able,.] nr l~ft ac ~roc~well,~ store~

-] will reueiv,.’ pr¢,Inpt attention.
Many Gram! Army Posts protest the President collector of the port of

~g~in~t-~arbiere, = . - Philadelphia.= .

[t is amaziug that auy humau hgn,,, Maud S, trotte,1 a mile in ,2.0S~ at
shouhl continue to suffer from billhms- Glcvclaml I~riving Park.

hess, nervous heuda(~he, indigestion, or
 ,.eral ,wa .es wbcn is no:or-  omlin SmL h
ious ~ that .the, sun is the sour~ of Have received th~s week a ,up~.v :,f
light that Viue,_,ar Bitters iuevitab]yc,tres tl, complain,.,. This m d, ino .......  99D ;
is sold eTerywhcre, taken everywhure~ Ladies’and Children:s Hosiery (cotton
and eure~ every where; Re,~der it will and w~l)
’ : " [’~ ’ 0 [’ " I

CORSETS.Coraline, Duplex, D~ctor

c -er’sThe t0tid.nulnber of emigrants from - Warner’s Health, and oti~er makes.GLO V GS -now Fall shades.
Great Britain for Lhe half year ending Veiling. Cogars. "aid Reliable" :HamnlonoJune 30 lttst w.~s 13s,071. For the car- UandkercMefa--flte [,’ttest ~tvles,
respondlny, half year preceding it was SOAP,~-Col_~ate~s, Cachemere B0quet, tozl Bakery.

(;h’c,~riu,~,’ifoncy, aud Oatmeal. "1~5,4~0. The decrease iu English and DRt~.~S GOODS,-- Black and Colored
and 8eotcb/e.mi,gnmts was cousiderable, Cashmere. Patronize h,mvnhtdnstD-,al)d r’neottr’aj~O
and the/Irish emigrants was 10,000 Dr, s.~Tehnqziugs,--S]lesia, Drilling, and hon,e enrrrpris,,: -~ Bv so doiug yon
10so. - " Cambric. will tht: better el~al~le us to ~erve’

White Go,)d% Nainsook, "Lawn, and .you, and thus deserve yoprpatrona~Barthehli’s ,:re at statue is alrn,dy ,C.r,,s.~ barred .Mu.~lio. Ba~er’sLiquidYeastbt.in~ subn]i~ted to criticism on scientific Fall a~sortm~nt of NOTIONS.
.... Which most pe,plc prefer, made"~round.~. Tn a late number of a Boston" NOW L’;OOd~ .~ e...~ W~

every nay. ."paper a writer who snys he knows what
he is talkiu~ about, asserts that tbc sta- -: .......................... :’--...... fruits and C0nfectiozts
ti]~ wiU1~ dcstroyetl by galvanic action ~.%0:rm- ~ -

" As usual, e .::
due.to the conjunction of the meis~,s G0~.:Is d~livered-to auv’pdrt of town¯

W~:23.. D. PAC~ ~.
¯

~z.~t:.~ ~I~,~. 80~ ~ ~1~Z~. that the arm- widish holds the torch ’is Fr,.iuh, t t:l::s:mrt."td.,u or J iv,:ry Teams ..................... .__
~.~ A~3 ~I id~ara o~eci~ ad~pt~ to

m~nncuea;onooOSoezreots wnehaclm~ uot properly supported, and tha~ the, will t~}ea.,,e a,.t;dy t,) ~!~ ,d~ .ascoo~:o]~t~os~,-Terer, suttl]o canuol;,ther~lore, be utiiiz~,l p~:t D. P,, bl,l~R~. C[xOICE BUILDING
’to~r~e a~aca~ lighthouse. LI~ w!~1 h~ :It the D,:p,~ts upon the"

aektono~ ~tm T~venty-flvo thousand people are’eat]- arriv:ll ,,rt~i,~,,. LOTS FOI~ 8~tLF~
~r ntootanre

mated to have arrived in Atlantic City Orders ]efi :st the. C, ~r~ .~.. Depot, at E.
¯

on Saturday and Suuday. ~t,~.kwcIPs s~,]’e, or Wm M’urpliv’~, POST-OFFICES, nnd R, R. DEPOT~¯ - ~VllI receive prompt att,:ntion. "tram or W]r.~lr,~ Tt~e Pennsylvania ..~lt and Chemi~l.- it] the CI~N’£’RE ofthn Town of~o~sv
~Yorke, at PhtTadfil~Ji~ were=hTin~st- _~-[u;rphy:s,m-m,mton.f.hL~ D~.~. It

by Dr’~TgL~4, or I)i*~eP8 ~eR~on~.b]~,Terms IR~e~n,,,::cz,,,~:,.,o,r~,,.,,:,,~r,t, entirely destroyed by fire, o,] Tuesday°

-~ ¯ t. ".~ _t,~’~|10t~O~’|’"l ]lS~
Colic,_,. or address,C~?s~,, 4.4 ,~l~ict,.~ ,’~.. h~wYa~. The loss is estimated at nearly half a } ~. J ,~)l|¯|’||o ~umontou, N, &( " . " ".................. million dollars.. P.O. Box 209. , ; ; ; " I

Cholera ’is spreading southward in ¯ - - :: ::. ?

" I i" ~8 way rote Portugal.. " -
Has opened a gallsre in Ri~therford,e ~ The REPUBLIOAN (5~Q1~ Ir I ";d" : " ’

In ~ my. ownfliulWithminn.ti~emuchHause]Ithe

rlllaThq|~ct~ratiVetor~ellP°Wer Ofknown Ayer’Sto. requireSnrsaPathe ........l~ock,..., and is ready, for h,&~|ucss:,
tains more than twenty, fi~ :,:

beat. Z iuvite tshing to put. specious ald bf any exaggerated or i~eti* l~ctitrcs of all~lze~ a~’~i’~’t"yl’e’~’"’~opylng columns ofentertsinihg readin~
each week. Thus, in achase plants tious certificate, Witnesses ef its mar- iocluded. ~ A]l’l~hoto~rallhs taken |’~lr~liS]l you |~00- co]umRII. :Zveioue cures are to-day llvln~ in everF by the ~tau~ous.p~’cea~.~. ~’~----. we

city a~nd hamlet of the hind. Wrlts for of fresh news items~ stok ies, I I I

names Ifyou want home evident, 0hildren Pletures cialty etc.~t for ~!.25.: __

while frultlncf

>¯

- . "2",

L ¯. ’ .’--

0"

¯ .,,..
" - i-.

BUY "~’OT;]I ~
# T,. ~ ¯Bread and Ca es " ’ "I J " ’ --

" ~, 1Pies, Robs, Bu, s,
Etc., Etc,,

Baked Fresh Every Day,

.. ,.J/

’", ;: ~4Ge~mau Potash Salts ( K ainit),
’= ::- " ---~-----~_._itrate of Soda,’

" " "I" r "11 I I ~[Urll~--ef__l’~ ota~h.
- No. 1 Peruvl~m Guano,

~/: Land Ph~ster, "~--
"° ~nd the only STRICTLY PUR~

r’ :’ 4 :’ " "°

: : Dried and Ground Fish Guano,
I I " , ~ i , &C ’ , & ~

:’ L:: ~ :" II~ ’ "~ ~tU ~ ~d Bellevue Avert
" - ? -- ,;k ONTON.



~rhersisverB W¢ote their nam~ ripen the
~* ’With

Baud.
~A’~ s y say it van~hod f~m aIt~hum~u .~’~tj

if+ ~.

The hungry sea ds~6urdl It lu a niSht- this favor [ hhall
Yo~do~b~tbe tale? /Lhl ~u wilt 3tudor-

stand; .__ .... ~ "’Cerf~inly, i I respsndaL .... .
For, ~ men mu~ upon mat iamS Om ~t ’*Viewlng with no little self-serapes-
They give a~l oredence always at the laat~ coney this ad~lflem~l proof o£ tile confio
H~ev~ th~ti" hsv6csviled ~ti~ trath d - ’ "...... ’ . _ - -- .I once that" the q~copte seemed disposed
Whenwithatear~lmmedVlsloa they re-’It O place in me, I removed my sleek

hold fI rum the vacant 8eat as a tacit invits-
Swift. nklug la the GOWn or the past [ties to my charge that she was a~
The lovely lost Atlant~ of their Youth. liberty to appropriate It if she chose to

dose.
A DANGEROUS CHARGE. - I ’*Observing this movement the old

gentleman said:.
"’Tl~ank you sir.. Would you as soon

--libya

were invited,
was torn off, leaving
i to redd thus:
¯ ** *Pnili).Ir’wAR--. , :

.*~ ,Stoek~7
"~e last four l~ttem formed the first

eyllahis of , the toWll y;hera’l
zcoided, the paparl found

whtsh ran

to,cor~ . .

"As I recalled
veil--the shor~, waw. you eve

middle 6f tiu~ ~t lm~r of ~e
eyebrew~ the intense blacknoes of the lake,well, ~ that the lake would sat off moon.
eyes, which n~ver’an~met m~ne, there the ~ Anl d with "
flashed upon i~e the secret of redefine- Just]reported ~ ekqalbltely
ble re~mblenas to same one I bad ~an, the pair. I think; raised with ¯ pale
whRCE’had "~trdck me at first glunce, and the gold glimmer. Some India ~mgle

bracelets have from five ’ to seventeenbut wbic~ had made no psrticolur/m- ; them the lake
pt~,stan 9n my mind at tim time. It wLree; thsee have psndan]~ ~ ,oxidized
was Jast~l~ alear to me now as twelve no antique Coins. A hoavi
hours late#, I had been robbed, not by a ~llow walked" late the
woman, ~nt by a man, and that man In Fresno, kept Rhhm IliOn 8re
Fred. IL~dtegl He Was in the habit of by ’Felt’ Berry,
often hiuhglag in audoueof tosstorv, *’*Do you want. tobuyeflnepulrof for

ghig the Wild geese?’ says hel ’they’re a variety
~remembrance notolt~n~eushere. [shot’em yester- sl

" An q . I g ’. . " ry lain who bad robbed me of more t / ’ You never ~w such a big pal g garn . .
anggsstton should be ca rLM.out havmg I warmly, having on in addition to the life, and then my hopes .went down to / your_life,’ .asye’ Berry. ’I’m having tle queen’s.¢.ha~, j.us.t lone. Lnchee
been mado, Murtaner DegannmmorY:llang, looee cloak that feil in me noor, a zorn. Iknew.that~ardiug’eeagerne~/them’etuffed with ~geand onionS. I loag, axeex~umoa.ana in mauyemer-

*’It was asinag agons the year ~45 I ]m’genaps and scarf. Onherhcod was to win eweebLuoy Cto-q~n made him/ tellyou what Idna’t knowaboahEeep- eat styles of chain mail and filegree
when I was quite a young man, with very I the conventional bonnet of t&.at ,day, Jealous of the regard with which Lu- / la~ a hotel ain’t worth knowing. I pick chased~ hammered, linked w~th odd do.
little exl~rianoo of the w~rld, though I and which had materla/enougE in l~.for oy:e father regarded me, and was con- | up everything good to ~t I can get my mgns for the pandants wrought out ot

. "knew more tbenldonow, or am vasy i half a doseu of the style woea now. rinsed that theobJ~t wasnotelmply/eysao~,Ido. ¯ nugget silver in ~panr hsads~btoc.k.s o~
!-likely to know. For the last three "Hurunnaturaipellur washstghtan- money, buttoruinmeinmyemployer’s- 1 "He want an Howing this way, and coins. Thellttlewam~ar?. ~

Yanr~I hadbconbeok’kesper toalargoled bythe blackest eyesanfi eyelashes ettlma~on. The.result would be the whanthe game wan pules the table and e~melad on the beek. ~labe y
whe]seale dry goods house in’ the Weet* [ that I think I ever saw though, on ac- same ai~ all evante. Unless I could get Berrf stunk a knife into one, because he ehesed edver alatmet~.v~, ta ~pot~e
ern purtof ;NewYurk. enJoyingmnOleountof her shyno~s and timidity, t!~e took the package farewell toall my deeldedtoasrvetbemhimse~ Itturno andhammered, of uupld..rne ~pm. n~.

de/roe lte esteem and confidence, I lat~er bad veiled the framer much of bright prespecta and th@ sweetest mn]d- ed the edge, the breast did, and Burry Atola, nta, form.the hanam o~ eels ,ox
whishlappoeeintedauddi’dmybestto Ithe time from view. She ecemed.eu- enintbewotid tome./ begantofeeieertofuncomforLabl& cornalinnand b~eU-smnee. ~eaEpms
degene. With the dsatt~ to performltirelv unfit t o beoutat that eeascn of "It wasdusk whenI~shedStock- *.*I enase the~’ra alittie tough.’ he for ganflemeaarnunasna]tycmn]L : _

ms dutlee’ d" Pte .l,, ithe/ r, beteg at nae with port, f0r, loh = ot, , .,dl g oth atthe noknpo =t o the
~.~.o~ ~,ntt~e ~h,~ ~ o~ ~h~ I a poro~ of coughing that qut~" d~etiy t?, the bole± w ~d~.. I ~.~.w They re too ~ for. ~p.: ~p ~ap~ ot the ~w ~raeeh t~e ~n, L --

__~ .l~ono.z.me_Z~=m,mmero __~er Lalartaedme’ To my inquiry lf Ianma Harding .bo~. ed. "xne porte, asia. n? Miller. Ibettheyveturaey~uzzzuro~ Thumb apereeptlbledi~eeeaceinthe

10vel3~onu~m~r-o~ ~m una~_ t~m .,Igother anyridnfi, she shookher head; t~.bcen~0ut_oftowntwodsy~-but~xt W’l~t color.weretheybefo~ ~eywere ribs, whioh ate mther:~ttor then t/~e ....
with whom lwsa mamy, ann, as it [ andrememterh~gherf~them eautinato just got’eaok. Ascertaining thenum, plumed?’ . destdedeurveof l~tyear. Thepageda

.seemed than, hopele~lyinlove. [her, leaidnomore. . ber~ pr~ad to hieroom, and the " Black,’ esys Berry, ’black as a shape appears egain, ’One of thesa~s
- "It was not. the absence o~ fortune | ’q~esant/y she r~moved a cork from door being ajax I went in. Harding ~flooJ I covered with beige.celomd sunth and ̄

and posltinn that mac le la.e .safamt-|avtal, who~pecu~odorlremember was ~t there, but the b.r]ght]Jg_htaad }*"Then, by Heave~ .they’re For-ir~eeofOrlenin~ laoo, akuotofeerise ,hearted, for I had h P~-a her tamer mr. / yet and touched it to her lips, What* cheerful tim indicated that no was no~ syth s eeventy-dollar swans, ~ays ~u- I velvet ribbon decorates the top, the
Crofton, ~ymore than once that heieveri t vre.s, lteeemed tohave thedo, flqo~/an.dl~tdo .w~.and waited. ^ let. Thereqlbethedaneatopaywheulhandlaisofeak~tw~ted in anttquede-
dkin~anrebow poor.l~, sou’.in.’in.w~e’aSui,/siredeffco~. Poldingmye]eak, Iplaeed "Iiooked ecrutin~zlag .aro.oud. ~h~ .Foreyth hasrsof l.t, andI ~ th~lsigeaof rings. Theyonog andtender -.
tt be waant peormmtegnty, mm t-/tton these~t backer her, audlann]ng theshalrneurmel.aYanoluglOVe,, , lunywill btingin_t~,~ry,,as~am.g aa Iwoads, anshaso~k, ash, Afrleauhsm-
gance, enurgyand eelf-r.e.llaune, x Waslherhandupenitshe siept,oreeemedto mate to~the.ono.m thesasenet, aqx abettingthemurdemr~, .a~t~eJ~.’Rs-lbee,wild chatty orfrsgran t "~vsichsel, _
0OasCI0as .t..hatheregurUan me wmnan| dose. found bycom~rsg .them. ~notavr no man stat’b~ tohishoset to wnreto Palm flbre and others, arstledm]mote~
eyeoffavor;eeriain]yI_couldnotco~-| "I had no mmotast i~ce or intenttna li,nk,~,,~inth~uhain.qfevldence" "’ad Poreyth shout thefateof h~ costlYltwistedin~dlnmnner0ffaneffuleh~ps.~.
plain thathedld not ano.m me_~a_mp~e/o£goingtoslesp, hatidfd. Howlong Ihads~L,~,lytimetescou.r?mman pot~ .... frequan~yin a rmg]~’ga enough ¢o
°PP°rtunity..t°w°oauu wmnp~auga’|I sleet Idonot know. I only know dcoideup~nmy-~°-u!~e. °e ac,~ron, wn~ .TneLe~nm~owetorPla PassoverthehandwhliegreeD, and]eft
ter it L coum. | that ~[ awoke with a sense of ed~x.~. H~edmg entet~L 1 .n~ no~ power ~o ~ _ in that state until perfectly hard and

"Thechiefdtfltcn]tymthewayL~y. in|tiou to whish the fresh air th~t peumd daeenbe his astonished, and d~nmyed. Acorrespoadantwntlngofthe.Las:n. -dry, thanmountodforparaaslandnm-
.’ thef.astthatlhadarivel’wh°’having|iu~om the opsnnardoer wasa we]- IookaS he ~w me~,> Quickly recover- ragTowerofPis~,~y~that, whetoervy~ bre~la handise. Some crexmF.~hlte .
- .. L~Aanio~gur]n the ~.eld;h~app~n}ty/come eehef. The c~ had steppsd" ing z~pse~, ~v~riyt?__~..n~l~.t. oLde~. ,~o o oneL~now~~ satin covm have a dainty ]~ttle Wii~i~¯ oe¢~Jll~J, a £o0~,mg 111 tier l~vor ~lz~ &/ ~hi~h ~ ~rh~t~ ~hn ~nn why 1" the l~uormg ane unm~v~ nanu, x ase metm~on m me m~ruc~urvm~m ~ lace flounce inside Jest beneath the topdeepa~ed of ever being able to w "| awoV~ %Vleh ̄  ennf~r] f~Bn~in saxdstorn]y: l~okal~dfeeltothevlaltores ff twere the outside nresents a fluffy grasafeli ...... ¯ ............... o ,t ¯ . ¯ _ j, .And than the far, Lucy hereel£ wasco : mvbrain th~fI~,~um,~t ac~-unt for Mr. Harding here m a ~atehel you abeat~_fa~¢ ItislS0fsat h~ghaud Is massof flounces of creamy white IsanShe alvsa s --~ ’-- ........... ulur ’ ". shY and re~r~-, wlth me" --~ IwatehedthepcoplegolagoutuntGthe left behmd you in t~e lltfle masquerade thkteenfantuntef theperpendie ¯ with adeslgn offrn]tmlts m~hee,~

had.ar~ga~y,s~_°~.a~_d_me_rr~_~°__mf°~ psou~ts~.~l~rhaforealladedto remind- youplay.ed.lastnJgh~ Yo_uac..tedyour_ .~I~, Is~_i~_tedL~ve~.~whm~. mlcl_}sno Tworowsof Oriental. lace andawide" ,
Jffr0a,~ WuASS ~J reesu¢ w~J tn~ma~¢ mvonmr~ian IIrnv~d f~ pa~tweu I OU~l~10 ~4me tOmyO~L LaD uonn~ ixae, Da~t etlpl/ose ~uoto zt, o nounce ontho o~ge L~a ve~ygr~fUl
ehyauds.~nt thatI governs ~ seehowshe wasfarlng. TO myutter masknow. In this .~teh~a~ odd

lz~nyee~o, np...who, lik~i~.~lf~t~"

and becomiog flm~h to another style
nourage ~oexerees mymve,...excep~.~y aston]shmentshewaseanel gtove, thamateot wmcnareuneup~u toasea emmm~ .e~’~.~’onv een~r m withahand]n oflrishfurz~ Awhite ,
inoks, andthepersktanoyw~tnwmon ~ "’Can this be Be]~n?" i thou-h~ thechalryondar, and whmh mayboof W~O top was oate~l~ the oomer oe surehcenoPY top is trimmed withtwo ,
sought her society. __ in the wa of springing to my feet not a httie m~?t~’- ov~ ~oY~’e yac~n ohuaV~k~m g~fl~is not the case by ---rnasnS. It ruffles of black aud white ’lace~ and’

¯ "BadI ceanvureea ~. fledatmvinvount~rvreunsnose. ASI ge p a~u. y ......t~u , three below, withasepamtlonbetwceu
woman. I should not of let this dis- . " ,~’~’4o,, .=H~,,~. ^.o me." tstruethatamporanmgn’umauscon¯ tbotwoeete0f ruWes showintthsfab- ."

heea~n meso Asrt w~s myl~art d.~ik°,~%mo~bJ’~’~,~.~=’l~a~%~h~n=~ -Taken entirely byanrpr]se and.a terofthetepwanldalxlk0thewalI~ht rre .x"Imdtwlth-~n~ of ~)~ack and....... : "~ ~"-~ ..... " h " turned ale. tee of the tower Bid b ¯ ¯ ,.sometimes bsath~gh with thehopsof h~ ~tehin~,ltun Ie~ran~,fremthe cowardatheart, t evlllain P thebe m .~ ~ whitovalvetinfastenodatthetoPtthe
e~entualJuccem ~erevee~’~w~woe - ~" ~" ° ~, - - .’*Wifi~ou give me twenty-four rope weald not fall outMde the tower h~.~l~ t~ ~e llnelv.narvad ebanv. A -
&r0usly bright at my approach, and she ea,r~As~.ained the vintf~rm I caught a hours to leave t~wn in?’ _ _ walI.~IE a short tl.~. I eat~dt..ed~eif un/que style 0f white satin has a fluted
binshedcoprettllywhanlspsketobor..lim.o ~ ~f her h.~.~g alan~ ~the ,,TeidugamvolverhommypoeKet}. and two other vl~l~rs, ot .th..ls ~, bath of~e cn.sachbreadtblthe

"Fred Handing wsaa gentiemanof ~a ~ +~,’~,~* ~ho~o~,~ advancedonoetepnsarer. The apparent contradlouonot eaelaw~ od~e in trimmed with awide’floanceof
leisure, and quite atavonto with the .~. ...... stan~n ~ T~m.s~r~. Givemethatpockegeundyoaeau of nature disappears, then..in.k me- S~n]sh Eeeudal lace; the beautiful .
fairer portion Ot the commanlty. He ~r~ ~h-"~-;:-"~-~ back ~a~ na~l~ gut ~ have forty-eight hours; refuse, and you mant. carved handle isof mtia-wOad, dsi{~te-
had plenty of money, whlchhe spent ger~ ~=t~d’~ not slacken her s~, have not ave minutes to live.’ Talnng the building as a whole--lob ly stained, A-eream-colured co~r of,
ft~eely, tbeughwhareheobtalned~twaa Th~trainforwblchshewasmaklngV~OOW It was about his psrsenaslanrml- ting a Ifne fall from tbe center oz satin IS covered all over with piece
not ee clear. He was a Blender smooth- began to move but snrincdn~ up the .s~, and without another word he gave the tep--ff this llne.fell.na~!de of the lace of Spanish blonde;the twisted has-
faced chap, with soft whtte hands, ~tTe=~s with a ~uiekn~ o~m~tlon for lh to me. Only walting to ma~e sure base in tbae case toe ommmg woum dle is of oak. One ~f dehcate India
gin~youris, andcurefuEygot-upattlm wh~chI was e~tlre~¢un~re~-rad she Itwaatbesame’andhadn°tbesntam~ vinlatotbelawofgravltyifitremmnco sliklaembreldefedoverwithovalspots-

I neverliked idm, though thetis not disa.~.redf~ommv~si~h[ ~ ’ , pored wlth, I sprang down thestaire standing. Ibellevetheaxchltechpine- ouflinadwithblack thehaudleisebouY.
verYstrsnge, censiderlng howbe morn ,,~.e.~ . _ ..~ ~:". ~ ~ two steph uta time, in myhasto to ned’thisoptiealdelusion* Tbereaxeno Thafoulard Ind~allkpaxasollookllke
opolizedtbesocletyofmyadoredLuey. A~. the ~ram muanere?.__lllllllll~ rosyI eatohthe tram thatlknsw would be mgosofanygiwngwaylnthestrnoture, a parterre of g~y flowersin red and
He was always very civil to me but moved vy a suanen anpn~e, ~ mru b due. Twenty minutsa later I was on No creek or crevice gives evidence m ~nlt~ ~nld nnd’~ "vl~l~P, ~tnd r~
there was nol’oval~ on sither’side my hand into my breast-pecket, The mvjourneyagaln,’feellaglikeaunddan- rapldorsiowsettlingoftbewalis. .~.’~-~"s~,~.c’ream’-~lor’-~thTtbeedd "
There ~tldom is between two men m pa~,,kage was ganel . o ly freed bled as I sped aloeg. The architect knew very well bow semblage of theShah ssignatum:othersShould i ~lve a tnousana years t . tsave]ln ni ht and da and ansd the eye ceu be deceived. The"love with the same woman. ’ . By g g Y Y in ehaoglng colors, brocaded arid era- ’" "

,, shall never forget the sensation thatsame over the may, tboborrer ’&
~lve m~ a stron~ oroof of theconfidence tlm~ for awhllobanumbodevery faculty, had last as to br ng my bsola~s to a prove beyond a doubt that it was built a.~..~ .... ..,,e.~*~f~ fo,~a ann of
~n wl.at he w~- pleased to term my But ih was not tong before every nerve satisfactor’j conclustan wgbin the baits aa It now stands. The walls beloware t’~e~h’a~n~d~om~" o~’~’t’~’o?man’~"l’a~"~ov-
goodsensaandmtegrlty, by tresting to ofmyheurtundbsainwos~ftt~Jyuroused acstgnedme. On my return l found a verythlck~anduule~thP3eehon]dgwe era;nor aretmselaudgoldhmefolot-
me some important businsas, ~o wbicb and at wo~k. Like a fla~h of lightning, go~l many of my friends and acquaint- way there is but one other method bY ten to the present rags for all that.s
~t would beinconvenisnt ferhim per bywhomundhow1~hed beenrobbed-~, asses considerably exeited on the sub- whiebth~bn]Idixigcouldbeoverthrewn.¯ all wa~ clear to me, black e~tln are covered with silk Peas"In the meantime the train which I Jeer of Harding’s sudden and mysteri- If the stones were ~ slip from their takes o~ Orlentel splendor, YeraseIS of

ons dlsappanrunce. I kept my own plase~, then, little by ditto, it would: be padour lace.made covers, also ’ ~tth ¯’.!
bad Jt~t left had gone on, and I stood eouusel, however, being more ashameddislodged. Bat the whole steaeture is binck’Spanish laoo flounces. There ~n~.,,~’.

keyed and belted and cemented into a others el watered silk and brocades, ~s~"

- acnvJIy ~o attend.. I will not take up
the~imo by describing the nature of the
If~iness, which has nothing to do with

, m~ory, mere~ing that it neceasl-
~my going into the integer of the

,- .~ Rifted:and taking with me $20,000.
"I Wsa not a little proud that a mis-

einn of co much importanCe should be
~ ~ntrasted to me; wondermg in my ale¯

tion ff Lucy knew how much confidence
her father had in me, and inwardly re-
solving tbat [ would perfnrm It in a
way that would justify his good opm-

f°~l- was to take tbeevenlng train.
Just before sturtmg I called at Mr,
Crofton’s private office to reeelve the
money and his parting instructions. I
could scarcely believe that the small
i~ckage~banded me contained so large

. anamount. Hislastlnjuuntiou to me
wa~ to put in my breast-pocket; to keep
my coat buttoned close to the chin, and
to avoid t~g to strangers.

"I took the half past five train, trav-
elleg straight on after only brief stoppa-
gee, for nearly four hours. Then we
name to the junction, and le~vtng the
expRas, I took tbe etedmmodatina train
on another and less-frequented road.
There wed a deisy ef about ~teen min-
utee,owing to tbe~a~t that we were
obliged to switsh off to let an express
train pa~. About live minutes before
we started an old man eutered, whose
white heir and beard gave.him a very
venerable appearance. He had a wo-
man with him who olung timidly to h~
8zm.

"Do these ears go to Bolton?’ he said.
:i ~.. ~dreeein~ me.

, ’i’:. .

in the gray dawn alone on the platform.
[ ascertained the placs was not Re]ton,
but Waxwiek; that the train taken by
the woman went by a-more circuitous
route in the samedirection which I had
Bta~tad, that It was a.fa~ train, its first
stopping place being alarge manu fac~u,-
ring town forty miles hack. I immedl
’ately resolved to take the next tram to
that ph~)e. On learmng that it would
be two houm before I could do this I
next turned my thoughts to breakfast,
contriving in eplte ot my anxiety to
make a tolerably substantial meal from
the bountifully spread table of the hotel
opposite, and feeling ten per cent. bet.
ter in consequence.

"As I arose from the table I thought
Of the satchel that the womau had left
behind her, either from her haste to
escape or because she feared to awake
me if she removed it from beneath my
feet. Its contents eurprked and puz-
zled me. Not on account ef their ex-
tou~ and value, however’ They con-
8i~tod of a dickey, s. palr of eeck~, a
black e]oth--or tie, as it is now called--
an odd glove and handkerchief. ’Not
an article of woman’e apparel was anat.
Thsro was no na~e or initial or any-
thing with the exception of tbo band-
kerchief, on which were the letters F,
H., worked in red silk. On shgking
the astohel to make suro there waa
nothing more, a wad of crumpled paper
dropped out. Unfoldhigit I smoothed
it out-upon my knee, It proved to be a
letter, that v~rt oe which the address

of the sunceseful game that had been
played with me, than by being able, by
a fortunate combination ol elreumstan-
sfanees to checkmate blm in tho end.

’It was net until Lucy had been my
wife nearly a year, and I was Junior
partner of- th0 firm, that I ventured to,
tell her father of hinge,.row escape frem

solid mass. If it leaned nine feet more
than it does, then it would fall because
the sum of its weight would fell oute de
tbe~anter of gravity. The mystery die
appears at once.when we exanfl~e tt
but the curiouseffeet upon one’s unrve~
in makmg the -ascent and standing on
the top is novertbcises real.

well as the changeable colors,
--A lovely Paris capote has the crown

covered with ge]d-colored velvet, pansy
petals, the brim of blank velvet and Jot.
ted lace, the trimming black satin rib- ~
ben In a huge bow on the top. Another,
whh poppy ~ctal~ for crown aud pdging
the brim, is trimmed on the top.with.a serious loss. which, ih Its result,

would have been more dtsastroas to me
than to hLm, inasmuch aa it would poppiss and gra~e~
have involved the lo~ of. the moat pre- ~ " Is a riell court scandal flcatto~ ,The newest silk midervests for ]a.
sirius of all my earth7 pensessieus." at:~e~n: A Prince thirtyodve yea;; ?l~nhe~l~e:°tgt~iss~rel:l~£hoerb°~h.~

¯ ¯ ,, of ege, a near relative of the Emperor ¯
,, In the oromary healtby lung, says William andeenotuneofthebereesot wsaving, wblchsha.pesth.vgurmentwtth

n ~urtis "~erha-s even in -srsml~ . ~ , ..... ~ .lasa1~wovensoamlasoea amanoeras~r. ~ . ~’ z", , ~ .. th0 R’renen War. a[~.~r an omer~tuumem [ ~ a.~,.. ÷he o...~ aha.m ~o.tl~lm~a
"UY~.~ ..h;ah n~.oo= the break dow~ w~a ~o,~x ..... ~’, "Y._~--~’-W- ~ I women edge the low necks and short
~&l~ Ho~ w~,~ ~o " uoereau ~ans I~OUel, ne&r oorllli, ¯

hof the inng may not be able to make an an~.ed at Hlller’s in Bcrln, and thence i slcevaa of these vests wit lace, .
Impreselon ; but if the physical, mteg-i we~t to a pinco’ frequented by the --Gerlbaldt blouses for mmsse have
tity is dsetreyed by pour toed, or may [ ~euessse dor~ Tbe Joyous trend sang [ been revived as a favetite style, With
debilitating influensa, or by a cold, then ] kud shouted and throw’ bottles through tacaa hack and front~ Practical dres-
the german able to get in lt~ work, and [ the windows. In the midst ot the orgy I see for rempinggtdS have plain bayou
to multiply and predune it~ kind. and the prince quarrelled with L ant. Prltt- dove-striper Waist;-. wRh collar an~
fltlthaluv~s - wi~ of the First Regimedt of Slesan ..... li~,, mark-~" .with tubseeles " 1 i cuffs and s~h of strl goods, Gcode ̄

~, T ,tl~nno~ah~l~an~lC’ln~|l~l~ and boxed I~ ears. The rer mmpasposeongm~y eu~¢z a~p ~ap~ e~o.~ .............. ~ ...... . ynrd am ee111ug for 60 cents. ~ . iuntireshleinflusno~in daterminingthe poliCearrlvedou theasaneaud l~emna-ns . of builds. hi ture dedthe to hems. LIS ton of laCe
se .undasetood in other parts of. the [ PHttw[tz, feeling dishonored berere nm talk overure~ce aua wa [ ace an

world, may be said to have hardly pJ3y [ comredes, and ettiquntte forl~lddin~ a silk are used .for . hrldcemaids; or
exletefise there Iu eonseqneune of the duel with a Prince ef the house of tie- another inexpensLve stym ic~ to have.
frequent shaktegs to which the houses q hei~zoBere, ebotbimself~ lsav~n~.aletter light blue_and light ~nk ’sfl,k ubder-
are eubteeted it i~ said t~atthe great of explaagtion* Emperor wLlgam, on ek~is, wJto unlshea rumee o= me ~ame
e~t ~| ~r~ddo h~B to be ~incbsailv re. [ being infurmbd~of the affair, w~ete a to the wrest; over these ~re worn
b’n~t~onavera~e of ever~sbvca ~esrs, letter of condeleate ~tbe Lieutenant’s gewur-4ottod-erepe de0ldns overdree%
.... ~ ~ ~’ "-~’ .... cat rather, se~- Bs.~que for these dmseee are made
r’lre mm0a5 lnva~lauly ~ul,~ o /~ . *

n~thans~e in ffavs~. " ¯ arrest, with hoisted fionts and.caGes.

mo~th
in the

told
And. one

that Ruegted
"Qood.byer’ she crmd, angrily, end

WSe goeo,¯ ’ - It seemed to me an ebullition ef
temper, in very bad issio at the lime;
now. I san only say I dsas~ved It all,

-,. asd more ’
- "I!turaed dn my heel sad strode back

to.the e]ty through Lhe adotife~ous pro.
: 01~te ot-8oh0. ~al derkc murkT par

¯ O~ r¢lllng_ em~ke’douds rlKu8 up before
.m~,1. 4:~slng. O~rh~d, easmed to
I~vh~ a~’dtW, ’ pot t ei!toge’: lldallen tlflp.
thst I had never before ezpedanced,
,lthish added to m7 eo~bre romlnstlons.

. WeUo she went tO the eaeu~ion;
. ’ even drove down Fifth avenue past my

’ window, et Fred ,~tez’s aide, in~ the

and yeacn~g

leered and

hat,

how
flirted that
added
anger, "

¯ & abert time afterward; I met Qmre
Je~rae--a beauty, a belle~ an heire~
I was thrown, m

’When I asmh to my aeneas aftel that
fearful shook I~¢sa jdatrecovering from
brain fever, and. thoughthey tel‘ me it
Was the fever whiob ~ues~ me to de-

into the belief thafalma
to me that ~ I am
thst I saw

deal. love~in that box on the left
psymg.her marked attentinn. Well, OporaHo~embed inwhite, withvtw
whysh~mldn’t I? AImahadeeased to istaonher breast AUd"jantaseurdy
toys me. I might aa well merry the aa I saw her ’there, sO dureiy’do I be-
helseee, if I could get her- thus X res- ]ieve th~two shall meet agstu some day
sou~L So, Urged on b~ come perrense in "that wer]d whieh cots thte tisht,"
spirlt, of whioh, in my erme momenta I and she will forgive me and we will be
felt heartily ashamed, I devoted myas f hsppy. .
to ~isa Jerome, and ere many months But on this side of the rtve~’~ the eky
had elapsedsbo was my promised wife. is no hmger bins, she tops of the old

I met Alma occasionally. She hod trees in Oakland no longer green, and
a Wgy of glanoieg into my face that the muds st the wrid bL.~e have be-
troubled me; very pitlhil was the ]cok come harsh and diedoedant sounds.
which the sweet bins eyes gaw. me; The smoke wrestha that ron from the
then /mmedia~l~’ she would avert her

She oontinued to be ver7 gay and sp-
psrestiy happy--the life of every as-
semblage--e reigninff queen; singing
and simrlag the honom with Miss fie-
rome, my beauliful GroGs.

Strange that I knew no more the
rapture that had ’ever been mine when
Alma audI had belonged to sash otherl
My heart seemed numbed and chilled.
I was about to sacrifice my happinese
on tho sbrine of my ambiti~a; I~was
gSing to wed this beautiful oold-heartad
woman [or the sake of~calth and
beauty. I did not really love her; I
was only actuated by pique and I/eYed
Alma Meredith all the tune.

She came to my aide one evening at
~re. H~rri~gten~s- reception--lovely
little AlmaI

"Dave," eke said softly for the first
timo since our quarrel, her eporkliug
blue eysa shidlng shyly into mine, "I
hear you are betrothed to Miss Jerome,
m ie true?"

My heart grew numb~aud cold, then~,
beat wildly ....

"It is tree," I anawered.
She grew yery 15ale. ..... .
"/ congratetate you," ehe said sire-

ply; and em I could utter another word
she had s;ipped away as eoifly as elm
came, and when I caw her again she
wan waltzing with Fred 21~’oher. My
hedrt grew cold again.

"She does not care," I muttered us-
der my breath; "~he has no thought for
any man but that fop,"

fiery

whose rlvalets of 10re axe dried up
the smouldering furnace o~ remorse;
nor can the blackJdood~ of despair af-
fane the ~ieiet eysa that keep beckon.
ins me from ~he derknsea, while a soft
low vo/ce asems whispering:
’*Tile pats 0t ~01TOW, an d mat aIone,LemW to tae land waere Borrow ~ antnowi~

S~r~.,

Orleng~l D~I~

T~e 0rlantalasre good deteetivea
Som~ of their measures for fereetint
outaurlm~areas singular and ef-
festive as auy’everdevised by a mum-
ber bf the Ru~isn eee.dmt police. An
Agh~’ or chief msgistre.te of the Cairo,,
POlic~ once found out -it ~canfldanre
wo~i by a device worthy of tha~ He-’
brewking who dissevered, the mother
Of th~ disputed ebi]d. ,The story, which
reeemTolea some ’Of the ~tales in .the
"2trabia~ l~ights,- is th~is related in
Y.,ane~s "Modern Egyptians:,’,

A~ormun applied ono~d~y, to, the
Agha.: "Sir," said he, ,,thnre:eame to
.me t~lay~ -woman,~and-sh0-~uld-tc~
me..’~ake this "kurs" (a head or ornao
ment)~ rind let It renmta ID your psaass-
sio~for a tlme, and ]e~td me. five’-I~un-
dred,pisstere (~25,00.) - ’ : . ..-.:

’7I took lt.~om her, sLr, and g~v’e her
the.five:hundred plaster& and she want
away. When she was gone "away I
said to myself, ’Let me" ’lobk at thls
kuns;, and I looked at it; and, behold, it
was yellow hsa~. ’-" =

"I’m not Jeulons, 2q’ed;
you didn’t care
think Dd remonstrate With

Just
on her’hand

yOU.il -
"My little psi, you do not eee things

as I eee them. One ow~s something to
society, especially when one is at the
eeeslde.. If you would only remember
that f love you too well to find fault
with anything you cab do, and. if £ou
would become a little more of a society
~hamctor yourself, I would be perfectly
happy, l~ow, deax~ kiss~,~e I nm to
drive oil the’ bunch’with Mles Level.
Not Jealous, my pet?"

"Not jealous, ~ed" nee and she
but without giving the

"She ie Jealot~ th6ugh,*’ the young
fellow thought, smillug as he watched
the patty, straight figure going awa.~
from the nook In which he found her
out to the stretch of sand against which
the waves were rolling,

l~ed Tremalaehurrtedover the besoh
mad presently caught up with hie
alflanoad,.wbo, in her pretty dress, with
the wide sunhat pushed a litt)e back on
her blonde bead, was lookingvery beau-
tifnl, and smiling in tho face of Lee
Stone, the most incorrigible male flirt
at the beach.

"Where now, Tremalno?" the latter
oalie~ euk

¯ ’For adrive on the b~mh; will see
yeu later;" and ~ed had gone by.
¯ Mr. Stone emilad a little and spoke a
few words to Mollie. She colored
slightly, then gave a gracious answer,
and half an hour later when ;Ned and
Miss Love] mot the pretty, 1 ght car-
riage on the beach, in wldeh Lee Stone
took his dally drive, they received a
pleasant nod from pretty Mollie, who-
was his companiou, and who looked as
though she was thoroughly enjoying his
~etyT

"She certainly lost no time in follow-
lng my suggestions," l~’ed told hLmeelf,
half in anrprise; "and she has evidently
oand the society of Stung anything but
ormgo"
"What a hands, me coup16 they

makel" Miss Level said, wlth a certain
gleam in her stoadygray eyes. Ned
colored suddenly; he didn,t quite know

he had : ;’
, and found ber e.~ i:a filled with :

~tears~ ~knd now, in her own room, she
was ahk~g herself how it Was ;that
what iSbe bad Jsatcommenced for the.
purpose of annoying IYed. h~l, in one "’i:
brinf wcek,.~lain k]l her old resentment,
against Miss’ Level, and made her
thoughts turn conutantly, not to Ned
Tremainel Who was her affianced hem-

but to Lee Stone, who was termed
male flirt at tbo beach

her ]fie? ..
A servant broke hsr pondertegs by

bringing her a not~ from Lee, asking " "
to go for a dtive wlth.hlm by moon-

and a few angry lfnsa ~rom ;Ned, ¯ _
:web

to him while she allowed
every ~sasip at the hotel to chatter of
bur ~xrtatinn with Lee Stou0.

"f have been patient, waiting inn oF.
pertunity Of speaking to you," be"
wrote "but you wifi nOt give me one.
so I wr te to ask ffyouwishoureegags# ’
ment broken; to all it would seem so."

Sue trembled, a little as she read, and
her sweet face changed color, but she
went to her desk, drew from it every
letter he had ever sent her, formed them
and his ring in a package, and wrote ,
him the following note:

"It ’was I who was first taught
patience, wln]e my existence was for-
gotten for one who was what yoR bade " "
me become-- a socistycharacter.’ Why
shenld I fancy that you wshed an in-
terview with me of late? It is not so
long since you could not spare amomant
for mo from Miss Love]. D0I wish
our engagement broken? Perhaps we
both wish it, ~ed; at ]east let us break
.lteinseIsodlspleaseyou. Isend ~ot~

Then, although a choking sensation
was in her threat, she penned a brief
note t~ Lee:. "

"[ will be pleased to -go with you., -
That was all, and In tbn shatiight--

tho moon rose late---she went with him
outovertho bosch,and far along the
country.

Was it strange tha~ h’e noticed she no
,longer wore Ned’s ring? Wasit strange
that he told her of hislove, and that
she ] o~aned eileotly, believing, with a

I acnght my lady love that very.cran-
ing to urge a speedy marriage. Some-
thing told me it was beat over ~¢ith se
soon as poeeible.~ She listened gra-
eiously, and ere we parted, a day--our
wedding day--was appointed.

We were married. The wedding was
quite a gtand’ei~ir; and as CO~!t. ’sa it
w~ over, and my fetters anent, -1
wcoId have given five years of .my life
to be free ends mm~e. . Bat it ’m’:too
late. I was beund:l~y)aff’thu ties of
honor; shut awny frer~: AIm~ Mm’edith
forever. Zlmd.ohosen my OWn cooraa,
end must ebide by it.-

We anfledi,fex Europe,. my etately
Grsoe:mul I~ and there we remained
for asverel months. -Life had grown
io ;bel~erydull and luslpld to me. X
wse.~hepp~ and ei~, and my heart
yearned fur my lout one in the Smoky
01~. ~fhe-¢landthat-had rtasu before
me on that beautoo~ morein~ in Oak-
l~d had gathered Jn density; the raye
of love and joy that bad ligbted my ilia
before were stifled in il dark propose-
trshle folds, and, as I felt the blighhng
shadow hang heavy on my soul, 1 was them an she had chanted
real(~d that I sttii loved Adma with aH to herself, "Go and bring, stood on the hotel terraco watobing the elderly lady was remarkably nervous.
my henri, . against himl~~ " the sea strand, and one She unagiued that her heart, lungs and

We oame home at last, and on. the She went to his shop, ddlag on un passing slowly beside ILver were all disordered. Yet he found
evening of our arrival we want to the
Opera I~une to ace Jeffe~on in "Rip
Van Winkle," ~fy wlfe sad I oooapiad
a box on the rlFut, and I Was proud of
the" admiring eyee and the number el
glasses leveled la her dn’eetlo~ How
regal she longed in her rioh drese of
amber violet, with dimncada glittering
li~e e~m on a f~setynlSht; a cold
smite fit up h.r proud, handsome lase.
her beauty wa~ atutnsequs.

Suddenly I turned mY eyee to the
oppesLte etage box, uttering a low cry
of saxprise and delight, for Alma Mere-
dith wsd sitting th the box with s Party
of ga7 friends, as In timss peat, among
whom £ recognized Mt’~ Chattet~o~
an old schcel mate of my own. J~o~ ’a
limo I ass stating (£ eould not help It)
at the sweet, dmuty fsee before me.
Very pale wes Mmlb there was mime*
thing in her beastly whisk made me
think of heaven, even the~e In the midst
of that gay mmembly~the low, saR
rune o ewelllng up from the orebseira
added, to my spell-hound sushautmeat
as ! gazed "on thet lovely form once
more. Rhe W~ dressed all in white--
some seD, flowing msterlal--and a
white elnsk wes dral~d geasefdllTabeut
her figure;her eunmy hair fell in a mass
O| W~y bflghinsee Over her shoulders,
and *be wore ̄  knot of vlo]ete in bur
eorsege. I sat drinhing ia the 6xquislte
beauty oi the palei ewast fans until I
could keep shunt no longan ~.xounlag
myself to the party in our box. [ urose
and made my way Straight to the one
opposite oesupled byMrs. Ohattminn
and her frieod~, to--£ stoppad~hbrt Ce
I entered the box--~ima wce gone,

geeetteg wan perhaps It little an,
usual after my absence of mcmtha in n

.fore]Sa land. I ~alZed ~ Chattel.
ton’e head aneeremouloualy~ en~ p~nted.
hsetily, - "

| she "Tea
Mm Cl~n, do~ A~ hate meco
bLilerlythtt showill not,.eaniveme se
n fdand?’
¯ Nu~ OhMter~’d fKce grew as paleas deata~ ea" gaasd l~ t~mani



$’2500. Rather ia
tile marriage of a m-aii:-x~ho has-an
income of L~00 a year. " ’ : " ""

Woodbury tax tats, $l.’2l-on $100¢

Happy Woodbury. " -
, -

George Reynolds, of Lower Allo vax’~,
Greek¯ Salem county, was instantly-
killed by’lightning on Sunday aftc~aoon.

A hole was rondo in his head b~twecn
Ahc c~cs the ~izo of a bullet. ’Do:vial
:Blizzard, n boy, ~as also bqdly injured
at the same time, ~nd his’liih is dcspalr-
ed cf

It i~ said th;tt M~xieo has affected ap
Eogiish loan of 8100,000.000.

n£11e cholera reports for Monday in

"L"i .% -

.,!

If

t

dgat, l~¯
Pension Agent l)avlsis in a fair way

relearn that the {;rand Army of the
:Republic caunot b~ insulted wiLli im~
pmfity.

A lem,m wctghing fuur pounds and
tlfirteeu ounces ts one .of Florida~s rs-
cent [~rdductions. " ....

]~.t tlm Democratic cztts and dogs in
Ohio fight out theic own battle t:his

. .’., ;5" .....

&
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De.~ler in

:Boots Shoes
-Of.b.ll kinds.-

¯ Ous~.om Work a~d Repairing
NEATLY DONE. --

Br,,i.ss.:N’Ml work~our own :i

make~ou hand, or
¯ made to order,

Ladies’,~n’s,and Children’~
~;hoes made to order.

Boys’ ~hoes aSpeoialty,

I~ep~irin~ Neatly’ Done.
"7---"

A good stock of shoes of aE kinds
al~’ays on hand°

First floor--Smell’s Block,

llammonton, : : N.J.

- -Iarn sS 
L undry

Light and Heavy (hand made)
always in st0(~k,

ll~Orders aud Repairing promptly
In ordor to meet a natural inquiry t:~ regard

to oar profeszionsl and pcrsooal etan,iing, and ~l~OddmadeSlzeSto°fot Fder.rUlt Crates
to give lucreatod ooofldeo¢o in our statements
and in iho genuinenos~ of our testimonials and
reportt of ea~os, we print the above carl from
gentlemen well and widely Imo~n and of the
blghest personal charae~r. " "’

Our ’,Treatise onCompound Oxygen," con-
taining s hlstory of the dlseovery Of and moda
of action of this iomarkablo euratlv~ eSenl,
aed a i~ge ~eofl of su~rising o~es In Oon-
sumptiou, Oatarrh, Noural~ds, Broeehltl~b
A~tl~n~, ore, and a wldo rungs of ehton|e dk-
sales, will be s_~nt flee. Address

Dry. STABKEY ~k PALEN,

Berry Cb.estS
Cranberry and Peach

CEDAR S]Y.Ii~GLEa
A Slmei~lty,--odd. sizes cut to order.

)ok and Pine Wood for SaI~
0ut and Split~ If deslred.

A largequaufltY of Pine and Ceda~
Cuttings, ¯ for Summer and Mndling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PIOKET~ :
five and a-h~lf f~t long, fog chick~n
V~d f~n¢¢, " ’- ’

, . .

/



for it knows no idle longing for tears.
To meet under the tree of ,life In

heaven families must meet at the cross
on earth.

Ignorance ~ the curse of God.
]Knowledge the wing wherewith we fly
to heave~

Women 1~)~ always. When earth
slips ’from them they take refuge in
heaven;. . _..
- Of all f~mgs that man possesses,

women alone take pleasure in being
pommed.

We needs no other rosary whose
thread of life is stYung with beads of
love and thought.

~rir~ue dwells: at the head’of a river,
to which we cannot get but by rowing
against the stream-

No llfecan be utterly miserable that
is helghtened by the laughter and love
of one-lit,in child.

True benevolence Is to love ~ll men.
~~~lth-Ju~cov~nd:

kindness with klndnes.~.-
-, " He. Who, with~ good health, .has a

true friend, may laugh adversity to
~corn and defy the world.

Without publicity there can be no
public spxrit, and without public spirit
every nation must decay.

Flowers sweeten the air,.reJolce the
eye~ link US with nature and innocence,
and are something to love.
- Poverty often deprives a man of all

t~phat and virtue. It is:hard for an
empty bag to stand upright.
. This Is the’ present reward of

¯ ~otts conduct--that no Unlucky tense-
"quenee can oblige us to regret ~t.

Great men slmuld think of opportu-
nity and ’not of time. Time is.the ex.
cuso of feeble and puzzled spirits.

The ~ssnce of education ts the edu~-
cation of the body. BeaUty and health
are the chief so~ of happiness.

¯ If you let trouble rest upon your soul
like a hen upon her nest, you may ex.
poet the hatching of a large brood.

----’Good-=~ualities-are-:ther~substantl~l
riches of the mind; but it tsgood breed.
lug that,sets them off to advantage.

Strive to be rich in knowledge. A
gets morn than the value ot wha~

ever. he gives in exchange for.learning.
A patient and humble temper gath-

ers ble~lnRs that are marred by the
..]peevz~ an(] overlooked by the aspir-

ing.
When a man is always attributm.g

.evil motives to people you cannot help
l~calllng the adage, set a fox to catch a
fox.

A holy life that speaks when the
tongue m silent, and Is either a constant
attraction era constant reproof to

" others. ’ - -
Justice exists-independent of the

law, and no statute can modify its prin-
ciples) although it may effect ¯train.
meet.

Anyone may do a casual act of good
nature, but a continuation of them
shows in part the temperament of tb~
individual

¯ If you should~ b~t that you never
¯ told the truth perhaps you would do It
at that very moment for the first time
in your life. . ’ .

~ecma be.no excess to love, none
to knowledge, none to beauty, when
these attributes are .considered in the
purest sense.

"Venture not-"thto the company of
these that are infected with the plague;
no, though thou think thyself guarded
wlth ¯n antidote.. " -

Manes the ch. L .Witch (2h by imp.
Mortemer, dam. Lady Wallenstem, by
Lexington-
, --R. Porter Ashe, the Eallfornia
t urfman, has pumhaeed a number of
~entucky youngsters, including the
oh. f. Gold Sheaf (3), by Bullion, dam
by.imp. Glengarry.

--Dalmont, black home¯ by Beau.
mont, dam by Pilot, Jr., was purchased
nt New Castle, Pa., recently by Elizur
Snlith, owner of Highlawn, Lge. Mass.
for $’2000.! ̄  " ;’

--Phallus, Maxey Cobb, Majolica
Harry Wilkes and Trinket are expected
to enter for the~ Rochester stake at
~500"each, with $1000 added by the
association for eackstazter.

--There is considerable talk of re-
vivinK the Champion Stallion stakes fo-
1.8861 which failed for the want of pat-
ronagein April last, the conditions re-
quiring the nominatmn of fifteen stal-
U0us~ "

--After the Cup race at Monmouth"
the Dwyer Brothers offered to match
Miss We’,ford against~Mr. Lonllard’e
Pontiac for $5000 a side, at a mHo and
a quarter ~)r a half, the mare to allow
Pontiac ten pounds.

--Maud S. will probably be sent to
lower her record over the Cleveland
track some day about the end of the
present month. She has the freedom
of ~fr. Edward’s park at Cleveland
and ls in excellent condition.

--The man¯go, neat of the Pough-
keepsie Drivlng-Park h~ve decided .to
abandon their projected meeting for
August 11, 12, and 13, and will bold a
meeting later in the fall. Hudson will
go it alone, and retains the dates Au-
gust 18, 19 aud 20.

--The brood mare Adriatic died at
-W, M. Kenney’s stock farm at Lexlng-
on, Ky.,on-Juno 18.fr0m inflammation
.of_the bowels and ~Idneys.-Adriatic
was a bay mare, foaled in 1875, import.
ed 18~0, and was by Thormauby, dam
Venice, by StockwelL - "

---J. W. Z&~dara,. of Bedfordcounty,.i
-Fa +-~hTm purchased or Dr.--MTTu~-t,6f
Harrisburg, the b. m. Elsie Medium,
2.47, by tiappy Medium, and from
Isaac Deal, of Holidaysburg, the b. m.
Belle Medium, by Happy Medium.
Both will be bandied for speed.
¯ --Isaac 3~urphy the "Colored Archer

of "~meriea,~’the fim~ jockey of Edward
Corrigan, has not been engaged for
next year by E. J. ("Lucky") Baldwin,
¯ t a retaining fee of ~5000, as has been
reported by the daffy presser the coun-
try.

]Port Stanley.

This pert, In the island off Pata-
gonia, a traveler ssya that a more
perfectly land-locked harbor Cannot be
imagined. From the sea a narrow
opening is seen not morn than a quarter
of a mils wide and exten&ng about a
mile rote the land. The w¯ter is very
deep and large vessels can e~sily enter,
though to all appearances ~t is a blind
alley, without habitation or sign of life,
except buds. When the end, is .nearly
rgached a narrow ol~ening is discovered
in the hlgh rocks on the l~ort side, run-
ning at right: angles to’~e’one leading
tn from the sea. This is’~lot ~norethan
300 feet long and an eighth of a mile long.
At the’inner end the .vessel, turns sud.
denly at right, augles; and there opens
out a. large and deep bay completely
surroundedby h~Kh hills, and from the
peculiarity of its entrance not ¯ ripple
can get in from the outside. On the
left hand is the" village of Stanley, a
place’of aleut 300 hundred inhabitants
and the metropolis of the islands, The

by

¯ square, and his "What will
in England if we are beaten~’

to some officers ’of ~L
staff, ’noS to a shattered regiment, The
l~m~,of his blom~phmm, the ohap~IO.
general, relates-that, in the barrioof
the Niyelin (November, .1813,) the duke
rodeup m the 85~ regiment and enid
in hts (the subaltsrn’s) hearing: "You
must keep your ground, my ladS, for
there is nothing hehlnd you," " ¯ L

"Follow my white plume," the tradi.
aousl rallyin.~g.ery .of- Henry IV.,. Is
atte consistent with Bmntome’s d~Z-

"or~tilm-~f mm .at Ooutras, "Wzttt long
and; great plumes."

Vol~im makes Condethrow his baton
of.command over the enemy’s palisades
at Fzibourg. Other asenn~ts say~"his
marshal’s baton," He was not-amar-
shal ; he di~. ~uot carry a baton ;’and
what h~-threw was his cane.A fine
trait is told of Douglass, who , , ,hls
way to the Holy Land with Bruce’s
heart, took part with the Spaniards
against the Moore, and lost hie life In a
skirmish :

"When he found the enemy pr~
thickly round htm~ he took from his
neck the Brace’s heart~ and speaking to
if’as he would ̄ have done to the king
had he been alive, he s~dd: ’ Pass first
in fight as thou wmt wont to do, and
Douglass will follow thee Or die.’ He
then threw the king’s heart among the
enemy, and. rushing forward to the
place whom it fell, Was slam. His body
was fouud lying abov~ the silver case.

.For more than h century the authen-
ttoity of the pithy dialogue between the
spokesmen of the "F~h and English
guards at Fontonoy was generally al-
lowed. Lord Charles Hay, hat in hand.
steps forward and Says with ¯ bow,
"Gentlemen of the French guurds,
fire." .’qvr.: d’Autsroohe edvanoes to
meet him; and saluting him with the
sword/says, ’* Monsieur we never fire
~7-, ffS~.~ .Vb~x--ffr-g.~. "--U~x-~n-a tely for
thi~ story, ̄  letter (first brougfit to Light
by Mr. Oarlyle) from Lord Charles Hay
tohJLs brother, .’£~ord Tweeddale, w~t;
ten Or dictated less than three weeks af-
tur the battle,-. h~. been preserved, m
which he as’ys : L "It was our regiment
that attacked .the French Gtmrds, ." and
when we.came within twenty or thirty
paces of them~ I advanced before our
regiment, drank to them, and told them
we were the English Guardk, and hoped
they would sthmd stilLuntil we came up
to them, and. not .swim the Scheld as
they did the Maya at Dettengin. Upon
wJ~ich I immediately turned about to
our own regiment speoohed them, and
made them huzzah--~ I hopē with a will
Aa officer (d’Autereehe) came out of the
ranks, and tried to make his meu huz-
zah ; however, the~e were no~ above
three or four in their brigade that
did." This certainly puts a different
complexion upon the’matter, by o6n-
verting a chivalrous intercourse of
courtesy into "’ chaff"
¯ Lord Manauley tells an anecdote of
Mi_c~_ge! G odbey, _th9 d_ep_u t+y_ goy_ +era. 0_r_
of the Bank of England, whowas stand-
ing~ear King William and under fimat
the siege of Namur. "Mr. Godfrey,"
said William, "you ought not to run
these hazards ; you arc not a soldier:
you can be of no use to us bereft
"Sir," answered Godtery, "I ruu no
more hazard than Your Majesty." "Not
so," said William ; "I am where" It. is
my duty to be, and I may withoubpm-
sumption commit my life to God’s keep-
ing ; but you--." Whtle they were
talking a cannon ball from the ramparis
Ia~d G-pal,my dead at the king’s feet.

i~lqapoleon stated at S~, Helena thatesaix fell dead at Marengo without a
word. "Thiem makes him nay to Boa-
de,, his chief of division.: "Hide my
deittn, for it might dishearten the
troops,"--the, dying order of.the Con-stable Bourbon at the taking of Rome.
The speech ordinarily given to Dee~
and ln~eribed on his monument, rk ~W
feesedly a fiction. What passed between
him and lqapoleon, When they fl~st met
upon the field, has been difemntiy re.
luted. One version l~ that Demdx e~-
olahned, "The ~atfle is lost;" and thst
Napoleou replied, ’~No, It is won ; ad.
vance directly." Thatof M. Thlet~ is
thata circle was hastily formed, round
the two.genera‘s, and a council of war
held, in which th0 majority were for
retreating. "Th~’Fh~t Oonsni, wg~ net
of this opinion, and emm~sUy.
Desalx for his, who then; lookin~ athf~
watch, said.:, "Tes, the battle Is lest:;
but i~ is only three o’clo~; there .li
time enough time to gain’ one." FOX
this again a parallelmay be found. The
Baron de Sire,,’ Who commanded tSe

Like dogs in a wheel,: birds in- n
¯ cage, ambltious men ~tlll climb, with people living there are completely ‘so- French xeserve at Roomy, was told that
great labor, and .incessant anxiety, but luted from the rest of the world.
~mver reach the top.

By utilizing selfishness greater good
nan often be done than by decrying it.
Self is at the bottom of" many good ac.
tlous In their motives.

He who wishes to secure the good of
others has already secured his own.
One forgives everything to him who
forgives himself nothing.

To pronouucea man happy merely
because be is zfch, is Just as absurd as

¯ tO pronounce a man healthy merely be~
eau~. he has enough to eat.

highest marker esteem a woman
can give a man is to Mk his frtendshlp;.

H/stories make men wise; poe~ets.
witty; the.msth~ subtle; nathmJ

) 

¯ the battlowas lost. "No. m)l"he ~-.’.
.... " ] claimed, "it is not/lest ; for Slrot "and

G e HI~"~, ! Wisconsin ,)" ¯ " ,. J his companions have no~ yet fought,

-- f -h . ’. -- .~ ...... I Desaix, it will be "remembm~l, hadune~ ~ e grea~es~ curios ~ms. o~ me, turned back ~nmou~ ............waxtmg .zcr oraerspr~t-day, found among the pines of [.. ~..~.. ,~ a.,....., ,~ n~.,m
~e~.l W ~cousin, was dlseovered ncarJ th~,~, th,t , n .... ~., hoe an.~ ,h.
Knowiton a few weeks ego. It was m I same at w~+~.~, th ...... t ,.# th~the form a petr|fled squirrel, about I worl’s ........

a oratory n~gnt nave oeen revers-the raze of a common squirrel, and was [ed. He ~- ~oI~,~ ’~. ’*.*-b -^.- I--’
taken from t e heart of a tree by sen]e,J tq~ wo.~..s ~ w..a.~a ~.~.,..,,^..~.,
wouuemvut xb w~ UL ~ utu,mm uuiu::, i dlfi’a~ntl~ - a A.nm ~.,41.. a.d. i~A[
as bard as a rock, and was "as natural I~7~ ~ ;~2::L"~:’-.~,’~.~’-~:
""He’d)’ ~"^n +~ +h~ "’-k+" its I ^--~ ~ ....... ~’ ""~’’’’"~"
"-sh- *"" Th ....... *~"--" -arf-"" --~’v ~--.~ w..,~ ....,~6,,,.~ .v. w=
packed and coat,by William Mu]hollen, i , ...... . ¯ =
its owner to PresidentCloveland; from l: " . :~: ..... ’ -
whom a personal letter of thanks, was| .F.~.,.~ pa~of minced hamahdhard.
received last weeI~ by the sender, e~ying | boiled ~)gg make a very 8nod eandwloh.
that’ It would be carefully preserved and I I..__ ~M of th ...... -’- --¯ ~ e ~wo~u~y are reit byplaced in the public museum at Wash- / ......................
’ingle, . . . )..hi,,arden+ mmo~ u rooo~-~. ¯

el ~O. .ae~erv"

th~l" of. ~he Who~’~of .the J~’V~on o: The
sheet.Is wound on a standard andlplacod
in th~+.o~nmm, the first Impresaicn
taken, that part Of the sheet is wound
on another standard and by’. tim same
movenmt a fresh pa~.m unwound.- the
direction of the camera m adjusted to
take" in the next portionof the lands-
nape,, the p~. being repeated im
many times as des,rod. An ettaohment
to the ’esmom regula~ the winding
and unwinding proem. The impres-
sionlzed sheet can be kept tmdevatoped,
of source, an mdeflulto length o~ time,
When the plotures are printed the lm-
p ": parat~Lby_am~
,me--else the lines of joining would be
blurred end indistinct--but in’mounting
throe ean..be t~immed away and the
sections fitted together. To the
tour, to whose heart landscape photo~-
rephy ls especially dear, this contriv-
anne will be a source of great dellgh~
Scientific end exptodug expoditleas will
also find xt of much benefit, as it will
lessonf the amount of paraphurnalia to
be carried. Although it hue not yet
been put on the murks,, some trial
turin taken on tim gelatine film have
been shown, The~ possess several goed

~tnts above the ecmmon method.
ey are annsually clear in general ef-

fect and pe~eet in outline, while in
lands.ape plefur~ the sky ~ of tall
ob]eefs, is defined much morn clearly
than by the common method.

~.~,U about-~Xnst expic~on~ ¯
~me from _Gennany’is worthy of notice.
A sao~ of flour, \~t~ling. down starts,

)shod and ~ttered ¯el the ecntents in
Cloud thr0ush the ~ower room, where ̄
burning g~ ~t ere to the duet,
causing, an expIesion which rifted a
part of the roof off the mill. and broke
almost all the windewa There can be
no: doubt that_ tho_majo~lty_oLAu~
ea*plosions are, like mine diasslers, due
to open ll~h~ and .- ti~ danger can
be ~y_e~ided~v ~ ~ or_ the
inmmdescont electric LigT~m, therehmlly
seems to be no valid reason why it
should no, be introduced more genera].
Jy, as those eetabUshments winch have
used it express themselves in i~ ~vor,
No matter how carefully other lights
are 6’ua~ic~. an abeoluts safety, asleng
as the globes are intsot~ is offered only
by the incandescent inml~, where the
atmosphe~ has-no aece~ whMever to
the flame. . The above instance teaches
us how little is necessary to star, an ex-
plea’on in the cleanest miU, so long as
open Hghta are used; how much greater
must the danger be In an establishment
where-the air.ts:constanflyoherged with
dnst,-.and ~whe~e aleanliness is looked
uponu of mlnor Impedance.

bottle, tightly oo~k~l;.~d.ee.aled~ ,be
sank in, say, fifty istho~n~’of~’watsr,
Jeff there for about ten. mlni/f~s, It

may, when brought to the s~.’ be
found partly full of water.:,We;say
"may," beesuse the p~"~.,this
superincumbent ma~ of’ ws~er. ~d11+
esther fores the water through the..~
-ona-]dam~-ferce-thO.sozk-/ato-thb-b~
or break the bottle. By a law of hydro.
,’atlas the pro, sure of water ta in pro.
Im0~lon to its vertical .height and ,is
area at the base. It. h reckoned that
the pre~um of water on any body
plunged into it IS about one pound to
the square ~ch for ewry two feet of the’
depth. Bet,‘as f~l~d wi~h wate~
tightly corked, and sealed. have bee~
~auk to great depths inthe ooem~ and
where the enormous pr~sure has eel
burst the bottles it has driven in the
cork and d~placed the fresh water with
trait water. Ple~es of wood have been
wmShtod and sunk in the es~b’ with the
x~nit that tho timsuss have become so
oondemmd that the weed. has lost its
bn~ and qHll never float again.
It onuld not be burned when appereutly
quite &y. ¯

Ma~arm is not confined to low.lying
distriOt~ It climbs to high alt/thdes~
following the ecurse of the valleys. In
Italy It rlsm to the hmght of 400 and
500 h)o~; in Oal~omi~ 1,00Q feet;
along ~ Apalsohain chain, 8,000 feet;
in the West Indies. L400 to 1,800 feet ;
hi’ India, 9..000 feet. On the Ande~ it
is sometimes, found at the height of
11,000 leek Under ordinary ~ro.m.
i~mees a modatste altitude will I~
found ecmparaUvely bee from mala.-/a.

A German physicist attributes the
WeII known phenomenon o! the app~r-
~ent enlargement of the sun and moon,
when riming or m~tting, totwo ph~iblog-
/cal causes. One is ti~ greater soomlive-
nese of the .eye to angular magnitudes
when seen horizontally ; and the other
is an effect of dilation of the pupil uh.
der the feebler lt2ht reaching us from
/he heavenly" bodies ¯when near the
hoK~n, .such dilation tending to mug-
nify the zmages received. Ro finds ex.
per/mental I~cof of these theories, and
she.we the absurdity of the sommon
e~pmnation that intervening ob|cote
enable us better to estimate t~e real size
of the sun a~d moon.

¯ 27to asp]udt used ]n pavements ̄and
ot]u~r~p _urlxJee comes/rein the/thnd of
~Mnidad, where them/s an asplutltlake.

~mtly ~astible.. It is
enule re,tea petroleum. AlthoeSh

,~Out~0,000 tons are token from the
lake annully, It constantly fll~ up, so
that there Is no Jmsonisg of the suPPlT.
It is owned by the government ot Ven.
em~ht, and leued toss &emdmn com.
lmmy+ wldeh keeps a fleer of mth~enem

other .~

the

by name no~ only the planett~"but t]~e
brUha~t .stars among which these wan.
derers tread .their shining coarse Wlth"
tireless ~cet" Among the prmninent
stars that glisten in the Julysky ~e~
three northern brilliants, as they are
ca‘led; Arcturus, radiant with rosy
light, shining In the northwest,b clew
the starry ee.ml*ci~cle that marks the
Northern Crown; the superi~ ~/ega~
belonging to the highest order of the
stars, approaching the zenith; and the
sparkling Ca‘alia, rising ln. the north-
east late inthe evening. ~’he ~orthem
Cross..~S.~ts on the Milky way In til~
neighborhood of Yega; Altair beams
brightly below it, with the stars of
.lesser magnitude-on~heaido-that-form
its body guard; the. lone Splea shines
in the seuthwostj- the constellation

red Antaris, is a Charming object in the
southeast; ands,he constellation Sag~t-
tar‘us, wlthits bent bow resting on the
Milky Way, gleams in misty, light far-
¯ her to the east and nearer to the hori-
zon. Any observer who has ace, s to a.
star map, cau trace the stars here men.
tloned without additional help. As-
trenomlcal knowledge as well as all
kinds of knowledge that is gained by
personal effort is the’most valuable and
permanent. These stars are to be
ooksd for about nine o’clock during
the first part of the month. As the
stars seem to rise four minutes earlier
every night on account of the earth’s
motion m her orbit, the same’ starry
picture will be visible at seven o’clock
on the last part of t~e month."

and accents peculiar to that locality,
entered’,tha omnibus running from the
¯ Madelai~e to the Bestile in Paris.

. At the station Of, the Passage de
"l’Opsm a passenger’wlth a high ’col0r,
carefully dressed, uneasy in the .styhsh
garments that he worn for the first tune,
seated himself beMde the student"

Glittering charms h~ng from his
watch-chain, and he bad on hm arm a
handsemo and grave young girl, whom
he installed i~ront of him upon the
qa~t seat mmaihing vacant..

-: The passenger, so brand new "in ¯p-
pearancel did not seem :to pay anyi ___ attention to the trip, but applied him-

~m~__~ ..........: ~elf solely to staring at -the~ other-pas--
~ " sengsrs, striving to make their acqnaint-
II~ ance__o~’dze_then~ _Afar a _re-

I. j . pealed examination of everybody In the
l omnibus he suddenly turned toward his

neighbor, a0d~ slapping, him on the
"" knee with his broad, firm hand, ex.

claimed:
"It’s astonishing l~ow well I like

" y0ul"’-:
Wen though one is from blontauban,

and has brought from his province an
opinion m regards to Paris that pre-
Fonts him from being amazed at any-
thing, one cannot be Mapped on the
knee and spoken to’inthls:way_wl¯th°ut
giving a start.

"I don’t understand,""satd the stu.
dent.

"Tell him, girl," responded the man
+ with the charms, address|ng .his daugh-

ter: "tell him I like him, and perhaps
’" ’ t r" "he will understand be te . ..= ..

’_’~.fow yea~s.~_ago_, tbe-no~+n___~ very_ .... " "" -M
:prevalent that atblet|o tra~ was ¯ .;~
so n~. how an :auxthary of mental cult-

:lum;’that the trapeze w’~s a friend:of ¯
trigonometry, and the h3xlng-glOves a " ¯

The young girl ¯blushed, hung her
’-head, confused, supplicating~:and the

student then perceived that she was
very pretty .....

, ,How~i-~b-you-~,, ~h~d~--man--ded
in a softened voice’ of his neighbor,..:,’. "’L: ~ "

¯ "All right, I’ll explain," said~the
man.~v3th the new garment. "To-

promoter of Greek, and that the best
i

morrow night I lmve a house-warmlng.
scholars were generally ideq~cal with I sal~ ~ myself, as soon as I sa’w ’you,

the handsome chaps who Won the boat

l

.. that you should be there. Oh, no cero-
race. Opposed to this’strange delusion runny with me; you needh’t come alone
was the well.known fact ¯that an undue, if you’re afraid, A young man so
proportion of the ’. creatlve men of the comme fl faut can ,rams-only’agrseable
world had been eitber physibally feeble " fr{ends. Select half a dozen of them
or actually deformed, llkeLamb, Pope, and bring therewith you. It’s agreed
Milton, Byron, Carlyle :.and Stuart ¯ __ upon, isn’t ltP" Hers’s:mycard."
Mill; but tim seemed to’ be,forgotten, ~::[[ ~-~ .~ The young ,man was greatly embar-
li~e the¯other obvious consideration.. ’. l ’ "nmeed; e"vexy eye was fixed upon him.
that the honors at compohtlon games l ’ , TI~0 people in the omnibus laughed and
cannot be won" except at the expefise of ":’:II ’ wh~. The only way to :escape
.hard professional training, and a ~eat /[i " from the dilemmawas to accept the
amount of tim~ that must be taken :iII -canl~i~nd get out. Our hereof Men-
from study. ~:.r " -- * %:I’ L I " taub~ did not wait for the "vehtcl0 to

Now comes the venerable Dr. M~-’: DI
stopi’~nut leaped from the omnibus.

Co,h, in his report .to th~ Princete~i r I = =="’ :~’ +’ ; ’~= : "~’: 4. = I ~ ::;~ )’~’: ’,,,:" ’ "That evening at the table d’hote, in.
.,~, ¯. ~- ¯., ... +. . = , ~ . i~,

mim ~-" ’~ "~ ’ " ’ ~’ e Latintrustees, and he gives us so e port- .~. ~,.. -::. : .,:l"’: ";~- ~ . quarter, the young student

ant data for a conclusion. He says: ~.’ ~.,.~.~?.~.:~:~.;:,::~h~/kelated his adventure aud displayed the~, received. Let’s go,""I have before me the lists of students ’~’ card he had ~ *’No
who are officers and members of foot wo won’tl" They wrangled over the
ball and base ball teams, in all twenty- matter for an ~our, and at last con-
seven...We now rank the students in
groups, in all mx groups, and I find
that no one of the twenty.coven is in
the first group, that omy two are in the
second group, that the remainder~ with
five exceptions, are m the lower half of
the class, and fifteen are in the two
lowest groups, the fifth and sixth."

This m a showing that will have a
profound influence on the deetmy of
American colleges¯ It will create deep
alarm hi the minds of parents whose
sons are ~ow taking a college course
from the physical point of view, and
wilt cause a good many self reacting
undergraduates to reconsider a ques-
tion which they have regarded as set.
tled. More than half of the professional
athletes of a great college~re found at
the very foot of their claes~ A natural
tendency to high rank as an athlete is
fatal to high rank as a student.

--It Is ©latmed the experiment of
making blael~ ~laes from shale has pro-
yen ~nceemf~ -

--It is e:q~eted that river fire boats
wl]l soon be added t 9 the IL~ depart-

cinded that the next night seven of
them, hi evening costume, should go to
the address given.

It was not in a common street. The
house bad the appearance of a chateau.
Though a magnificent iro~ gate they
caught a glimpse of a lawn of groveled
walks. Our young frtends feared they
bad made a mistake and entered
timidly.

A" lackey in grand 1Leery informed
them that it was the right house, and,.
after having conducted them up the
wide, marble front +etepa, introduced
theni into a salon, ablaze with light,

strong,-ths dansduses were strong,
was demanded--the ntudentsenergy

and the hero of the fete displayed it.
At mldnight~ however, they wished

to withdraw. The host barred the way.
¯ ’*Not lfI know itP’ cried the master
of this elegant’ den. "Supper’s ready;
you must supl"

The supper was for three hundeed
mouths; the heroic idea of aRack ~g it
with their small nufabersspoedily ex-
clted the co’rage of ~our young men.
The seven Companton~t~o. k their places
in the festal hall They .drank, they
laughed. ’ - , -
-~owever,.at one o’clock, when the
-omnibuses~stoppod-rmming,- the - guest~

again strove to withdraw. The old
~entlemen and old ladles were per-
mitted to depart~ bu-dVtliGh-dst~m-ad0-a
new barricade before the young men.

"You shan’t goP’~ todd he, In a louder.
re|co than he had yet ~um& "You
would be robbed on the ¯way homer
You .am fatigued; so am I; let’s go to
bedl Your chambers have been pro.
~ll"

At once, and in spite Of appearance,
our young friends stared at each other
with a certain fflght. The "ambuscade
was undsumble, ~Yhat were they to
do? , .+ -+ -,.- .....

Our rash heroes cousul te~. ~togetber,
accepted with go~d ~ de~g
only, before+ ascelid!ffg :,to+.:tbetr apart-
ments to sI~IN ~mton to’take a
turn m :~o.:~d~’and. #m0kea cigar.
" This:favor was . accotded them; the
}ailer’¯p~ed’hls.iroaY so’f~ as to ?ffer
the’m~:some excellent Havana cigars,
which’i~hdy: lighted with hypocritical

:.On.Ce in the garden they ran to tho
ate. it was-f~t~m~L--Impossible-to-

awake the concierge; he was without
doubt an accomplice in the prepared
or, me!

They concluded they m’ust make
their escapewith the same uuaulmlty
that they bad concluded the night
before to go to the rendezvous. They,
themfomT-~ searehed.-the garden for a
tr~e that miglit help them to scale the
wall.. They found one, It seemed to
have been planted there expressly
against the wall, with the branches that
reached over into the etreet, ,

They climbed it one by gne, and after-
ward let themselves slip down the wall.
But, unfortunately, tbrse sergeants de
vllle, who chanced to be on the spot,
received the young men iu their arms,
refused to believe the hicredible story
they. stammered out, searched them,
found very little money upon them,were
nevertheless susploious of them, and
took the seven rash fellows to the sta-
tlon-~ouse.

Next morning, when our seven stu.
dents were taken be,ere the.commissary
of the. poilc0, they were surprised to
recognize in that magistrate one of the
supper guests, the husband of one of the
-venerable ladies.

"Farblenl is it you, messieurs?"
cried the commissary, laughing. ":How
did you happen to get m the statmn-
houes~"

They were then compelled to codfess
the susplclon, the terrors that’ had pro-
sided over the.scallng of ~the wall.. AI-
most ~hok~d with merriment the eom-
mlesary gave the following explanation:

The individual who had invited them

door model and the impudence of the
man, the young fellow +selected from a
bundle of brass wires m the satchel one
or two particular one~ with which ho
first ejected the steel key from,to place
in the Iock and then threw back the
belt, finally turning the lock and open-
lug the door, which 1)sing .-placed be:
twecn,himself and IRe vi~a-vis illustra~
ted morn quickly than words could t~
how easily an expert lock-picker can
enter your x~m, aft.- the door has
been bolted and’locked and the key
leftin the lock, should’he desire to do

:~
"The business of pi0king" l~k~s, is as

-fascinating -to--me~ ~h0-~’eaid’~tas-the-

study of cbemmtry,, geology,..botany or
astronomy is to scientist. I ]~a0W bur-
gla~-Whb-ai~ -fine-conversafi~mfliSts
and" appax~ntly welloouitlvated ~ men-
Just a little thought wilL:enable you to
see that a burglar mu~.~- a mau-Tthat
is, a euecessful burgla~r=must bo a
man of good mental qualt~y aa well as
of courage."-, . ~:~ :-: ° ~

"And the saf~blower~
"Is invartably a well informed man,

Of all the ~ra~rnlty of 15ok wbrkers
the comblnation:.:lock-worker ~.s the
most expert. The cashier of the Wane
county bank, m WooSter, Ohio, coun:
ted over its securxties in his possession
and finding them correct closed the
safe door’wlth a bang and went .home.
The next morning, by some freak of
mind, the combination which would
alone let him rote the fire and supposed
burglar-proof safe had slipped his mind.
In vain he endeavore~l, to conjure up
the magical numbers, and in vain the
officers and directors of the bank work-
ed’ on the turning knob.
--, ,There~were-$20,O00-wor th of-bonds-

and money behind’ that invulnerable
door, and for two months the" bank
men fretted and struggled to reach
them. One day a stranger sauntered
into the little town, and. the ~lrst thing
heheardof was the dilemma of the
bank.

+’He strolled leisurely up to th~bufld-
mg and quietly informed the cashier
tl)at ho cuuld open the safe in a short.
time.. The cashier, who had fumed f0r~
two months at the sam e~ job, look~ np,
on the stronger as a lunatic, but as the
case w~ a desperate one he told the
stranger to go ahead and do it. The
man walked over to the ponderous
door, and on one knee began to turn
the combiuatlmi krfob. The click, of
mechanism pleased him~ for he smiled.
and in a few minutes rising to his feet,
gave the door ̄  a, pull, and it. swung
slowly on its hinges, and revealed the-
strong boxe~ the bank officers for eight
~eeks so earnestly longed to see.

"You asked me a moment ago about
safe-blowers. Then are very few safe-
workers who resort to po~der to..~open
a door. Having acquired mastery over
one combination, a safe-burglar is too
shrewd to let his secret out. After en-
tering the building tu which the safe is
located, he can by hm sense of touch
or sound, open the combination and
then secure his plunder, Then he be-
gins the worl~ of sa.fe-blowmg. He
first locks the esfo d~or, and then fills
all the cracks with putty, and ~hrough
a little office made in the uppercrack
fills the safe with powder by means of a"
little bellows. He then fills the hole

to hm housewarming soir~, was an hen+: attaches a slow match to a small orBce

ex~nslve f6t~e of the’

in. this manner: The. erevice~ i’:i
sere’door.were pnttied up all ar )
opening was.left at the top and
and in.each~ of these opening w~ e I
tabs :which.~vas fixed to the ptu ] [
atr.in the safe was exhansted, t~
the" tube inthe bottom, and the vaeum
drew the powder in through I
top.. When’once charged acomon-,
’to1 was attached, faring th~ ’.bpo/di~g.at
bottom. A wlre su~ciently.long¯~ al-
lo~tiie~Obbors to mtimto,aeale dis-
tance_waa~u.Sxed-t~_the_ ~gger of
.the pistol, and by pulling the :wire.the
pistol was discharged; ignLtin~ .ithe
powder and blowing off" the safe ~oor.

But to come bask to bOits :Ll~tta ’]~rs.

?his is a smaller field than thd:0ther,
but revolves ¯ deal of study. : it is
followed.by lock.pickers, ~neak thieves
and hotel ,hinderers. Among the ho.-
¯ tel thieves them, are three dlvlslons--
:thc’day!ights, ’ the "nights’ and, the
¯ ’mornings.’ The room worker gener-
ally locates at hotels the theatrical
stars, Jewelry salesmen, bankem, l~zldal
,arras and all persons who are Ukely
to carry valuables or money¯ The
thief having located his man~ proceeds
in his operations in this manner: At
the dead of night he eli~s from his
room in his crocking feet and proceeds
to the door of the apartment wherein
Hes his vichn~ snoring probably, in
heavy sleep. A pair of nippers,, or out-
eiders, and a stlkthread and p~ece of

are the tools needed. He turns
_the_key_iathe-lock-from-Mm --out~ld ~
and the lbck is opened. He pushes the
key inward and drop9 it to,he" floor’.
waits to see if it has dlsturl~i the
sleeper, if all is well he proceeds. He
places his knee to the door and by.this
means finds the exact location of the
bolt. He t~en fastens a thread to the"
w~re, ma~ng a sort of bow, and after
bending to su~ he pushes this iustt~u-

ment.through the keyhole, and by giv-
ing the handle ot the wire a turn, holds
his contrivance until it reaches its
proper ~osttlon and then draws it
’slowly along. As the thread, passes
¯ long oh the inside of the door It catch-
es the knob of the bolt and draws it
easily from the noosing, and without
making the.sllghtest noise. This tool
is known by the profession as a ’widdie.’
The thief that entem secures his booty
and returning places the key in the
look, fastens asilk thread around the
knob of the bolt, and closes the door
again from the outside, and, drawing
his thread, using his nippers or out-
aiders, the room is fastened as he found
-ik--All-this~an4)~done~In flve-mln~-
Utes."

Waldng up the Wrong ~’aasonger.

In 1839, when visitors to, Chicago
traveled’them by stage coach, a famous
old pioneer named John .Oldershaw
made the journey fromBuff¯lo to the
West" He was a hard drinker, but in
those days whiskey didn’t hurt a man
much. Before leaving Buffalo John
made a bargain with the driver that he
was to be waked up every hour when
asleep, in order to take his medicine
with his accustomed regularity. The
scheme worked well until they came
within a day’s drive o£ Chicago. There
were only two passengers In the ceach,
and they had evidently discovered what
was going on. As the journeywas near
its end all hands agreo~lto rldo all night
in order to reach Chicago in the morn-
ing. With many injunctious to the.
driver not to forget his bargain old
John went to sleep. ~When he had
begun to snore, one of the other passen-
gers crowded him out of his plane :{rod
sat down in his corner, exchanged his
own hat for John’s coon skin, and pre-
tended to be asleep. All night long
tlie deception was kept up, the driver
stopping every houG nudging the man
that he supposed Was Oldershaw and
giwng him his bittern ~Yheu Chicago
was reached John found himself in his
own corner, but he’knew that he had
no whiskey, and he became so furious
that they had to put him under gdard.
He sued the stage company for damages,
an~ after t~n years o£ htigaticn got a
judgment for $15,050., That is what
came of waking up the wrong, passes-

ove~

and*.
graveMlggsr that mght,~.gayp.

~hing. When ithO,c~
went. up hands, m

pick bythe end of.the handle/md:..e." ’let
the blade, drop on the bottom of the -
grave. It Was so light it bounced about
tlireo feet. ,lie people in the front
.shouted. Then he plcked t~g ....
up.betwson his thumb and. finger and .
worked that way, letting it bounce at
every stroke. It looked about tm if he
was pecking at the bottom with ¯ piece
of straw. Then he leaned against the
~dge of the grave mid picked his teeth
with it and scratched his ear with the
point, all the time holding It between
his thumb and one finger, mind You,
aud singing away as sober as you
please.

’,Next night Barrett and I gave
’,Hamlet’ in a hall over a butcher’s
shop, where a ruffian below stalin kepb
smashing up sanea~ all evening. ~ Tee _
place was frightfully hot, and a row Of
stcam-pipos ran under the stage. W~ne.n
S-r--Jumped into the grave to do his
digging act he was almost knocked
-over by the heat that played around
his, legs. The hot air ~s through
the trap in a regular gu~ t~e shov-
eled out the skull and got. away from
there in ¯ hurry. Than .the~ funeral
proce~ion came in, brlnglng-X)ph’eli~---------
on ̄  tray, ~d whenJ~iey_pht.:the>~Ier
over the trap and begun to lower if:the .
hot air blew up the corner of the pall,
and shawed that there was no Ophe~
there.,

However, they went on with the
show, add the queencame up as solenm
as you please, shed one or two wse1~
and began to drop flowers into the
grave. It happened that the flowers
were made of tissue paper, and~ just aS
the queen said, "Sweets to the sweet,"
the hot blast naught the whole lot’o~
Of paper leaves and roses,. +and they
went sailing all over the theatre. Some
of them danced around two or three
rent over our he~ds, some floated o~ut in
front and were caught in the chandelo
lore, and some came down among.~ the
audienCe. There wasthe biggest kind
of a laugh, a~d we hadto ring down the
curtain. Yes, there’s lots of fun m the
slmw business.~’

connection ~rlreland with ~k~otl~d. .

~h-a~t-t~rproJec~-o[unltin~Eng’:---7
land and France by means of a tdimel
is abandoned, a scheme is proposed, for
Connecting Ireland wlth-Scotla~d~ ~ The
proposition is to connect Donaghadee,
Ireland, with Port Patrick, .Scotland.
The distance is twenty-one aud a f~urth
miles. Dons‘hades is within twenty.
¯ two miles of Belfast. and Fort Patrick
has railway communications wlt~t all
parts of Scotland. England and Wales-
The estimated cost brthe p~opes~l~tunr
nel Is (~,000,000 pounds sterling.’ ’Accu,
x~tte soundings between the two l~ints
to be connected ,how the greatest depth
of water to be 780 feel The propo~-.
tion is to )ocam the tunnel 1 000 feet
belowlow water ma.rk. A compan~ has
already been formed for the purpose of
carrying forward this stupendou~ uff.
dertaking. Funds are now Lbeing se-
cured to sink boriugs 1,000 .feet deep
and a foot in diameter at Donaghadce ._
and Fort Patrick to test the nature of
the rook. Should it be found to be fa-
vorable, there appears to be a good
prospect for the construction of the tun- ~
nel.

The tunnel,, if construe’ted, would
revolutionize the passenger traf~c be.
tween American ~orts and those -of.
Great ¯Britain, It would damage
Queenstown and Liverpool, but be of -
immense advantage to. places in the
north of Ireland and Scotlan~ It
would uudoubtsdl~cause the.i~al~OVe"
~ment of the harbor. a~ Lough ~oyle~
opposite Movllle, and lea~ to:thO con-
strnctlon era great city. -St~mers
bound from American ports toGl~gow’"- "
would stop at,-.-Lough." ~oylo .~.OY tha .
purpos0 of lan0ing,, pas~ngers going to "
London or othex".towns ih’ Eg~and.
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FEVERandACUE

¯ [ " BULL’S WORM DESTROYE/I,

pealed 5.eezin~s nnd tlmwings of the
unprotected soil so completley uprooted
them that the wind swept them away
aud drifted them into tlm fence row, in
sum6 places, two feet deep.

An.~LOW, TO 2ffOTt:fZRB" -

Are you disturbed at night and broken
efyour rest by a sick child suffering,rid
~no cuttiu~ teethe. If_
~ud get a ~ottte_oj
~RS.WIIqSLOW~S SOOTIII~G SYRUP FOR
CmL~m~ Tmm’H~. It~ vain, is ino
c~lculahis. I~-wilt relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. ’ Depend upon it
mothers, there is ~o mistake about it.
It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and b6wcls,cures wind
colic, sottons l~hc gums, reduces inflam-
mation, and gives tone am~ en.ergy ,to
tho whole system. Mrs, ~vinstows
Soothing Syrup for Children Teething is
ploaaant to th~ taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the U. S., and.
is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cts. l)e~ bottle.

E. Stockwell,
Bellevue, Avenue, - :-,

of Texas from collecting taxes in Green
County, the title to which has been for HBmmontoil, New Jersey.
m~ny years in dispute between the fla. "

tional and stato governments. ̄

~onday,s cholera list ! n Spaln. " " o REPAIRS -
The ples of Barbiere that he wrote Machines & 0rga his fool book while chafing as a prisoner

of war in aNorthern prison don’t corral Orders sent by mail. (ttammontot~ P0~
He published it years.ai~erward, while.

Office) or left at StocKwelL~s ntore~
enjoying ~he security el.Union peace, will receive prompt attention- .

LL ’" (Whiskey an l cigarettes were the
caus_e of_ th’~" is the memorandum left " ’ -
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